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TIMELY TOPICS.

T he Czar  acknowledges courteously 
(lie receipt o f  a letter of condolence from 
the Swiss federal council.

NEWS IN A. NUT SHELL.
liVKMTS OK T il  K FAST WEEK FROM ALL 

OVICK THE WOltl.lS.

T he New York Legislature lias pro 
Inhiteil the use of Central Park for I'uiis 
under unv circumstances.

Thfl Cream of lie Two Hemispheres Cura- 
fully CumloiiHed ami Classified—An lu- 

tores! lug lliulget o f Personal autl 
Miseellitueous Information,

I n M ichigan it is decidedliy theeomts 
that a man can imrn his wile's Louse 
and not he guilty o f a erime.

A F amibr named Wilkins, near Arling
ton, Texas, killed his brother-in-law to 
bring abuut*peacG in the family.

I n the Isle of Man the right to vote 
has been aeeordid to all females who 
have an estate yielding n pound sterling 
per annum.

T he universal feminine tribute to Sen
ator Muhone in tbe galleries on Mon
day was. “ Oil, ain’t lie elite?”— Washing
ton Republican,

. A Connecticut deacon swore that lie 
never put any water into liis milk. l ie  
merely tilled the cans with ice and placed 
them near the stove.

J. C. B ancroft D avis declines to he 
Blaine's Assistant Secretary o f State at a 
$1,000 increase ot salary, because the 
place is not permanent.

You can tell a Chicagoan now by In 
at ring o f blankety blanks when lie see 
a ft w snowflakes making their appear- 
auee in the atmosphere.

Somebody describes ttie varieties of 
hand-shaking, but forgets to speak o f the 
■bunko grip.” It is the most enthusias
tic and electrifying o f all.

WTi.i.iam D. Howkls, late editor of the 
Atlantic Monthly, is to print liis next 
novel, entitled “ A Fearful Responsibili
ty,” in Scribner’s Monthly.

T iif. project o f a railway between tbe 
north and south o f Australia is now fair
ly underway, and will reduce tlie time 
between England and Sidney by thirty 
days. ____________________

“Y es," said an elictric light man in 
New York, “ the opposition light does tail 
the complexion, but ours not only im 
proves the complexion but removes 
Ireeklem*’

A celery garden o f forty-six acres, 
believed to he the largest in tiie world, 
is cultivated in the suburbs o f London, 
and produces annually about half a mil
lion plants.

T he Washington correspondent of the 
Boston Herald sn>s; “ Hayes actually 
spent more money in and lor the White 
House than any other President ever 
did in a four year’s term."

G rnkrel Grant  is said to have re
quested the reappointment of Postmis
tress Van I.ew, of Richmond, Ya , be- 
cau..e “ she gave him valuable informa
tion id suit Lee’s movements.”

J. C. M atthew , who lias just been 
raised to the English bench, is a nephew 
ol the famous temperance orator, Father 
Matthew. He lias been an able mer
cantile lawyer, and is noted as it wit.

Washington-
M acY eaoh denies any intention o f retir

ing from the Cabinet.
Co nkliso will attempt to annul the ap

pointment o f Robertson.
T he President has decided not to call an 

extra session of Congress.
A delegation ot colored Republicans of 

Louisiana called upon the President.
T h kSupreme court lias decided that tbe 

President, with the consent o f the Senate,, 
has the power to discharge any officer of 
the army or navy.

N o th in oo f importance was transuded in 
the Senate Wednesday. The bio- dv shirt 
and dead anil gone iswies were discussed by 
Hoar, Dawes, Hill and B-ck.

A ctino Commissioner of Indian A ffairs 
N ichol, who lias been nominated as Com
missioner, asked the President to withdraw 
his nomination, on account o f ill health.

T he President will not withdraw Robert
son or Chandler. The Democrats will, 
however, vote against the latter. Conkling, 
it is said will not wage war against the ad- 
muiist ration.

T he time of the Senate Monday was oc
cupied by Malmiu- in a speech o f alleged 
vindication. The gallerits were crowded. 
A ltera icview of the financial condition 
and position of Virginia, Muhone descended 
to a bit'er (ier-onul attack upon Senators 
Johnston, Vooiliees, Brown ami others.

I nformation received at Washington 
tends to show that tlio Court House at 
Debalb, Kemper county, Miss., was 
burned l»y Judge Chisholm's murderers, 
in order to destroy the records of their

T he Germans say, with more or less 
r.pite, that tlio very low bows the Prin
cess Victoria bestowed upon the people 
when she entered Berlin, she learned 
in K.ngland. where royalty must fawn 
upon the mob.

R upert, Ringler A Spotter, brewers 
o f New York, having discharged work 
men for presisting in joining a trades 
union, several trades organizations have 
resolved not to drink in any saloon that 
patronizes said brewery.

T iif. favorite girls iu Washington have 
big, brown eyes and large mouths. As 
the latter qualification enable^ them to 
cat ice cream with a coal shovel, it 
promises to be an expensive summer for 
unmarried government clerks.

TnRorr.il trains are now running to 
Sm Francisco from Kansas City ovr 
tlie* Atchison, Topeka & Saida Fe and 
Southern Pacific route. This o|>eiis out 
another trans-i-ontinental route, below 
the lutitnde o f endless snows, and marks 
u new epoch in through western busi
ness.

I’EltSONAL ANI) PO LITICAL
T hom as J. H at.pin , o f Chicago, the well- 

known Irish leader, is dead.
P ension A osnt Brown o f Cincinnati, is 

to lx- appiiuted commissioner o f pensions.
It is understood that Voorhees will reply 

to Mahone's attack upon him and ventilate 
Ihe Readjuster thoroughly.

G ideon A. Palmer died at his home in 
Gleiilmrn, Pa. He was the father ot the 
present Attorney General of the Slate.

William M. Evarts writes from Washing
ton, declining the public dinner tendered 
by many eminent citizens o f New York.

T he Democratic primaries to elect dele
gates to the convention to nominate a city 
ticket for St. Louis, indicates that Henry 
Overstolz, present incumbent, will be nom
inated,

EX-SlrREr.ARV OF THE INTERIOR CARL 
Schube was given u dinner by the promi
nent German citizens o f New Yotk. Almiit 
200 guests sat down to tbe table ami Ex- 
Gov. Solomon presided, with the guest of 
the evening on Ids right. Toasts and 
speeches were made in German.

GENERAL FOREIGN NOTES.
The King of Italy sent 500 traucs to Nice.
John P rescott K nioht of Iamdon, the 

[Kirtrait painter, is dead.
A Carmelite church in Madrid was par

tially destroyed by a petard.
T he remains of Alexander I I  were laid 

away in the vault with great pomp.
Oscar I)e Lafayette, a Senator in France, 

and grandson o f Geo. Lafayette, is dead.
A telegram from Geneva declares if  

Pilowskv is condemned and executed the 
Czar will perish.

L oro Bkaconsfield is lying dangerously 
ill of bronchial asthma. He is also butter
ing from gout.

Certain representatives oftliepress, under 
restrictions, will be allowed to be present at 
the trial ol the Nihilists.

T urkey ’s last otter on the frontier ques
tion is acceptable to tbe powers' ainbayidor, 
and the protocol will be signed.

Coleman, one oftlie Mansion house con
spirators, now on the ocean, will lie ar
rested before he reaches New York.

Titos. J. Barr, uncle of Peter B. Sweeney, 
of Tammany ring notoriety, died suddenly. 
Burr held many public offices in New York.

H err Most, the editor ef the Frelhtil, lias 
been anested in London, lor landing tlie 
assassination of the Czar and urging further 
murders.

Bkaconsfiei.d's physicians state that 
though there is still much to euutriid with, 
the crisis o f the illness is past with every 
liopeol recovery

T he remains o f Oscar De Iayfayetle were 
interred in Pere la Chaise cemetery, butted 
Slates Minister Noyes and President Grevy 
were among the pall-bearers.

A man nutned Daly has been tired at and 
dangerously wounded on the bonleis of 
Kings county, Ireland. Daly took land 
fromwlncli a tenant had been evicted.

I t is understood instructions have been 
sent to intercept the steamer Australia at 
Sable Islands. It is suspected she has one 
or more of the Mansion house outrage con* 
spirators.

T he Court o f Appeals sustains the deci
sion o f tbe Queen's bench in the Brad laugh 
case, to the effect that affirmation in the 
Commons cannot tie taken instead of the 
oaths as in courts of law. Bradlaitgh will, 
appeal to tlio House of Lords.

the attacks on tluir character, ami a-e n iw 
Hie nation's guests at Castle Garden.

Miss N ellie  Cunningham of Forty sec
ond street, New Y’ ork, while ah tie in tier 
home, was attacked by two robbers and se
verely injured because of her refusal to dis
close the whereabouts o f valuables.

Rates are reduced from Chicago to New 
Yotk on grain, provisions and live hogs live 
cents, commencing April 1st, thus making 
the rates on grain thirty cents and on pro
visions and live hogs thirty-live cents. 
These rates remain iu force for the summer 
months.

THiu WKST.
Ei izabeth , N. J., enjoyed a $50,000 fire 

oil Broad street.
T he Poles residing in Michigan are ere* 

nting trouble.
H eavy snow storms prevailed Tuesday in 

Ohio and Indiana.
T he lo.-a by the Home street (ire at Cin

cinnati aggregated {83,l)€0.
James F. K elley  and Humphrey Sughrue 

died in Leavenworth Thursday.
F armers in tlie Northwest expect to begin 

seeding about the middle o f April.
T he Missouri river is higher at Leaven

worth than it lias been since 1SG0.
C. E isele ot Paula, Kus., was probably 

fatally injured by being thrown from liis 
wagon.

T he purse for tlie four mile and repeat 
ra- eat Pun Francisco next fall will amount 
to $20,000.

A passenger train ran into a freight on 
the Manitoba railroad. One man was killed 
Bird a numbeT injured.

A bout 400 people are rendered homeless 
by the flood at Murnlnn, Dakota. Tlieloss 
is put tit about $175,000.

Great anxiety is felt over tlie situation in 
tlie Plane and Loup val'eys, in Nebraska. 
The wires are still down.

T he safe at the pork packing establish
ment o f Geo. W. Diggings of Chicago, was 
blown open and $l!,0U0 abstracted.

T he Irish in Dayton, O , arc indignant 
because Gen. Patrick refused to allow 
Kedpath to lecture at tlie Soldiers’ home.

T he Edison electric light compatiy in 
New York will make no effort at present at 
lighting streets hut lie confined to domest'c 
uses.

A  desperado, named Torn Ryan, made an 
assault upon an attorney, \Y. II. Michael, 
at Sidney, Neb., severely wounding him. 
Ryan escaped.

City  Marshal John P hillips is under 
arrest at Harris uivllle, Mo., tor defaulting. 
Ex-City Marshal K. P. Porter I-as been 
arrested for keeping a bawdy house.

T he rise in tlie Missouri river flooded 
Pierre and Fort Pierre in Dakota, the water 
standing two and u ball feet deep in tlie 
bouses. No loss of life is reported, but the 
damage is very great.

T he paper mill and pulp mill of Avcrille, 
Russell & Carpenter, at Minneapolis, caught 
lire at a late hour Sunday night, by some 
unknown cause Material loss from $40,(XX) 
to $50,000; fully covered by insurance.

T he tow boats My Choice and John Porter 
and barges, left St. Louis with 175,000 bush
els ot wheat and 157,000 bushels o f corn for 
New Orleans, there to be transhipped to 
Europe. The tows had also about 4,000 
tons of general merchandise.

M arch went out like a lion. Heavy 
storms prevailed through Iowa, Wisconsin, 
Michigan, Oiiio amt Kentucky, anil cold 
and snow arc re tr ied  from the principal 
cities. The Missouri river is rising rapidly, 
ami a great Hood is coming down.

FACTS FOR FARMERS.

and ripen t 
The vines

THE SOUTH.
T he Bank of Rome, at Rome, G»., lies 

suspended.
A fire in Harwav’s cotton compress at 

Norfolk, Va., destroyed property valued at 
$100,000.

T he pistol bill is now a law in Arkansas, 
prohibiting carrying concealed weapons and 
the rale or disposition ot lire-arms.

E. G. Knowles, u well-known merchant 
o f Cotton Gin, Miss., who came to St. Louis 
lastFriday to buy goods, was found dead in 
bed BtSpraifue's restaurant. It is supposed 
bellied of congestion o f the brain.

A suit is on trial in the superior court 
o f Chicago, in which Miss bin Bates 
claims $5,000 c f McCliesnev Brothers, 
alleging that when she onleicd three 
tcvtli extracted they administered iris 
ami took out all tlie teeth in her upper 
jaw. The McCUesiievs have been lead
ing dentists for many years.

THE KAST.
Brad-street's reports 112 failures the pari 

week and a teelingof confidence in business 
circles.

A n anti-rc-nt league was formed in Brook
lyn to prevent, i f  possible, the proposed 
rui'ing o f rents.

Inspectors Jayn e  an.i Maltliam are on 
trial in New York, in connection with tlie 
Seawiinlinkn disaster.

A locomotive exploded at Clesitieid, Pa., 
shuttering everything ill the vicinity and 
wounding a score o f persons.

I n a quarrel growing out o f the seduction 
o f the former’s sister, Lewis Boyle shut and 
killed J. D. Ballard, at l.eadvillc.

Miss Kate Indian ol Ede, I*a., who was 
horribly burned by li*-r clothing catching 
lire from the stove, died in great agony.

T he body o f Rev. Aliiel Silver, aged 85, n 
well known Hwedcnborgian clergyman of 
Roxbttry, Mass., was found in tlie Charles 
river.

A n extensive forest tire is reported a'ong 
(lie line o ftlie  I.e-liiuti A Susquehanna rail
way ami between Attleboro ami Mau-tield, 
Ma«s.

Mrs. H enry W ard Beecher wu> pros
trated by illness at Plymouth olitircli .Sun
day night, and carried home in nit uncoil- 
scion* condition.

T he two savory females have arrived 
from Switzerland. They protest against

A Sad Itomaare.
New York Tribune.

A history almost ns sad and romantic 
as that o f Romeo and Juliet is attached 
to Green Mount, tlie well known cem
etery at Baltimore, Maryland. Tlie 
property was once owned by John Oli
ver, a wealthy English merchant. His 
only child, a beautiful girl o f twenty, was 
loved by a young man whose only tin- 
fltnesg to become her husband lay in 
tiie fact that a personal feud existed be
tween him and tlie girl’s stern father. 
They met clandestinely, and planned an 
elopement. The father found it out, and 
gave orders to his servants to patrol the 
grounds by night and shoot all trespasses. 
Disguised in man’s clothing, the girl 
attempted to escape, and was shot dead 
at the gate. Grief stricken, her father 
erected a mausoleum upon the shot and 
deeded tlie entire property to tlie city 
for a cemetery.

KANSAS CITY MARKETS.
CATTLE.

Extra steers............................. ....
Medium steers....................*....... .
Butehers steers............ ................

*4 90 to 5 2» 
4 O0lo4 40 
8 40 iu 8 85

. 1 75 t o 50

Choice heavy .....
.Medium and light

lions.
.f5 2". to 5 40 

:> 12 to » 2 )
SHKKl*.

.81 00 to 4 no
00 to '•'» 75

\Jn 1 .................
NVH RAT.

SGr
ic

..57c’

Mo. 2 mixed.......
No. 2 white........

CORN*
.wyHc

\Tn Q.................
OATS.

..H2»£C
BITTER.

..13 to Ifio

Kims.
..12!$ to l.V

PROVISIONS.

Hams ..............
U n i................. .......-....... .. ’]o*4c

Don't Dot tlie CInllfl*

t erent Varieties o f Grapes amt Their 
Cultivation,

Tlie l ipe.lucious grapes hanging among 
the vines is a pleasing object, not only 
to the sense o f sight, but also to that of 
taste. No fruit, perhaps, is mere sought 
after, and fatmers realizing tlie fact are 
beginning to plant vineyards. Concern
ing the cultivation and the different va
rieties Mr. It. II. Ilamer, an eastern gen
tleman, well acquainted with all species, 
contributes tlie following.

We would not dispense with the good 
old Concord and Delaware, but there is 
something so bewitching to amateur or 
professional fruit growers in the lair, lily 
white skin o f tlie new Duchess, or Lady 
grapes, or in the blushing hue of tbe pop
ular Lady Brighton, that it is not to be 
wondered at that these, and other simi
lar new grapes, are so much sought alter. 
But beyond tlie mere fact that the 
grapes that I shall name are new varie
ties. they are possessed of qualities that 
in themselves should make them very 
desirable. Among tlie first of these that 
1 will mention is,

The Highland.—This is a hybrid 
grape of fine promise, that was produced 
from the Concord and Jura Metiscat. It 
is remarkable for its beautiful large 
bunches, and delicately flavored fruit, 
being considered equal i f  not superiar 
to some hothouse grapes in this latter re
spect. Borne o f the clusters have meas
ured eight or nine inches in length, and 
one lias weighed fully twenty-seven 
ounces. T iie berries are o f large size, of 
a bluish-black color of thin but firm skin 

a little later than the Concord 
have much of the vigor of 

growth of tlie Concord, and with large 
and thick foliage.

I ’rf.ntiss.—This new white grape is 
creating on unusual interest among fruit 
growers, and lrom my acquaintance with 
it thus far I am led to believe that it will 
prove a decided acquisition. It has been 
called “ tlie best keeping grape known” 
and though there are some other varie
ties that might dispute this, yet o f the 
white varieties it is probably still ahead 
for winter use. Up tothe middle of Feb
ruary tlie Prentiss grape appears as fresh 
us if just picked, when rightly kept, The 
ben ies are o f medium size, but on ac
count o f their color and fine quality have 
sold nt wholesale at 15 and 18 cents a 
pound, wltich will place them in the 
front rank for profit. The Prentiss was 
raised from a purely native variety, 
without any foreign blood, and thus far 
has proved both a hardy and a healthy 
variety of grape. As an instance of its 
productiveness, I might mention that 
seven pounds of fruit have been picked 
from a branch or bearing cane only 
twenty inches long.

Duchess.—This is also one o f the most 
popular of the new white grajies. Though 
tiie berries are not o f very large size yet, 
being produced on large, well-shouldered 
bunches, they make a verv handsome ap
pearance. They ripen about tlie same 
time as tlie Concord, thus proving a very 
good white grape to follow tlie latdy, 
which is considered earlier. The vines, 
tints far, have proved sufficiently hardy 
tor this portion of the United States, do« 
ine well as far north as Canada, where it 
will probably also succeed. The fruit 
ranks in quality as among the hestwhite 
grajies, and will no doubt continue to be 
a favorite gnqie for years to come.

E arly D aw n  and  M oore’s Ear ly— 
are two comparatively new black grapes, 
and are friendly rival, each claiming to 
be the earliest black grape of merit. T el- 
eurai'H is also a delicious, sweet, very 
early black variety. Tt.e Brighton, 
which 1 have frequently recommended 
to tlie pttbiic in past years, seems to be 
growing in favor rapidly, and numerous 
correspondents speak very hignly of it. 
Other desirable varieties of red grapes 
are tbe D elaware  , D ian a  , and 
Cataw ba , the last two lieing excellent 
for keeping into the winter. L ady 
W ashington would consider herself 
slighted if  not mentioned. She has 
reigned as queen at more than one ex
hibition of fruit during tlie last few 
years.

Grape Vines can be planted
MUCH LATTER

than many persons suppose. I have 
known them to make fine growth when 
p'anted with the buds two or three 
incites in length. However, it will do 
to plant in March or April, or as soon as 
the ground is in suitable condition for 
planting. The first year it is best to 
allow all the strength o f the vine to run 
into one shoot, thus obtaining a single 
cane from four to twelve feet long. The 
other shoots may be pulled or broken 
off when small. As grapes can be grown 
in either city or country gardens, there 
are tew persons who need deny them
selves oi tiie rich feasts the vine will 
bestow.

known establishemcat. There were 
about forty pupils, and Marianne Evans 
joined us at the age of R5. Although 
two $#♦ three years the younger, I can 
recall many incidents with regard to her. 
She was o f moderate height’ not stout 
nor thin, with fair hair and complexion. 
She was decidedly not a pretty girl, but 
she certainly could boast ot a beautiful 
set o f white,"even teeth. I am very fond 
of music, and utter her arrival I was at
tracted toward the drawing-room, where 
she was practicing by the air o f Bishop’s 
“ Bid Me Discourse,” which I then heard 
for the first time, and which, child as 1 
was, I knew was being played with the 
greatest taste and feeling. But what 
called forth my childish admiration and 
wonder the most was the rapidity with 
which she mastered all her lessons, the 
contents of pages being made her own 
by simply reading them over once or 
twice. She was ever at the head o f her 
class, and certainly loved learning for 
learning’s sake; so devoted, indeed, was 
she to it that, to the astonishment and 
perhaps disgust of her schoolfellows, 
she always cried when the holidays 
cauie. Site learned, besides English and 
music, dancing and French, and whh 
considered a good French scholar. She 
was of quiet, studious habits, and. though 
generally preferring books to play, was 
nevertheless a favorite among us. She 
stayed with Mrs. Wellington two years. 
Iler father, Robert Evans, was at the 
time land agent to the Earl o f Aylesfonl 
and C. N. Newdigatc, M. 1’., and "resided 
at GrifT, near Nuneaton, but a few years 
after gave up both appointments and re
tired to Folttshill, near Coventry.

THE HOUSEHOLD.

I f  you are subject to Ague you must be 
sure to keep your liver, bowels ami kidne\ h 
In good free condition. When so, you will 
lie safe from all attacks. The remedy to use 
is Kidney-Wort, either in dry or liquid 
loriii.—1‘imteer /Vex*.

-------- ♦ --- ---------
—It is very mean to ask a man whore 

w ife is a shrew if it is hoi enough for 
him, or if it’s scold enough for him.

THE YOUNG FOLKS.

Farm Note*.
— An enthusiast o f the Lone Star State 

says that “ the sight o f a thousand An
gora goats browsing on a Western Texas 
hillside, with their silken fleeces flash
ing in the sunlight, surpasses anything 
for beauty known to the breeder of do
mestic animals.”

— Leached ashes are an excellent ap
plication on poor grass land. They may 
be spiead now or in tbe spring, as early 
as possible. It would be well to run ’ 
barrow over the poor spots and sow some 
fresh grass seed. Apply twenty fo forty 
bushels per aeie, or even ten bushels 
w ill be useful.

—Cabbage is liest given to poultry 
whole, hung up by the stalk. At Urst ft 
may not lie touched, but when one fowl 
begins to peck at it the rest will be tempt
ed to keep on until but little remains 
Being suspended it does not waste or he 
come polluted, and it will remain in good 
condition to be eaten at will.

George Eliot ’s Karly  Life.
A writer in tiie laindon Queen, refer 

ring to the early life o f George Eliot, 
says; She and I were schoolfellows at 
Mrs. Walliiigton’s boarding-school in 
Nuueaton, at that time a very well-

T lie  Novel Design* Introduced lor Home 
Decoration.

Home decoration and furnishing have 
lately been receiving great attention, and 
the ingenuity as well as the fancy of the 
most skillful artificers have been taxed 
to the utmost by those o f our wealthy 
and art-loving citizens who are able to 
gratify their tastes. The cycle of change 
is not confined exclusively to the art ol 
the brush or the chisel; it" also includes 
the art of decoration, which makes the 
houses of our people attractive and tire 
heart o f the domesticated happy. Last 
year the prevailing styles o f furniture 
were those known us the Anglo-,Japanese 
and the Queen Anne. These included 
the Eastlake and tlie Saxon-Gothic, the 
designs o f which have made themselves 
so familiar in the summer hotels and the 
villas along the seushore. They were 
plain and simple to a fault,and their ten
dency was to throw achill over the warm
est day. _hese styles have been sup
planted by the renaissance of the anti
que and modern periods, with Japanese 
outlines. Elaborate carving and heavy 
brasswork relieve the dull monotony o f 
this design, and soften the sharp corners 
and straight lines into graceful curves. 
The brass mountings are either bur
nished or deadened to blend more har
moniously v '*h the surroundings, and 
the carvings are generally of a floral 
character.

The household furniture will he made 
of mahogany, amaranth, maple, and rose
wood, and will, in every instance, accord 
with the use for which it is intended. 
Dining room sets are carved in the mod
ern renaissance. The woods are, In all 
cases, highly polished and elaborately 
carved. Side-boards are of mahogany, 
with mirrored back, and the panelings 
of the doors represent bunches of fruit 
and bouquets of flowers. The chairs are 
upholstered in elephant-skin, presenting 
a dark maroon red surface, embossed in 
the renaissance style, with griflins ami 
flowers. This material for upholstery is 
quite new, and is valued at from $30 to 
$40 a yard, The table o f the set, of 
spindle-work, is alter a new design, 
square, when folded measuring six feet, 
and when extended twenty feet.

THE DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE 
will l>e made from amaranth and rose* 
wood in the chippendale style, and up
holstered with tapestries, satin damask 
and velours. The colors will be green, 
yellow, red, gold, and blue, and the sur
face embossed or stamped, as the decor
ator may prefer. The chair will be cov
ered with silk plush, decorated with 
fringe of a darker or lighter shade than 
the same, and relieved with brass or 
bronze ornaments. Mirrors are to be 
framed in rose-wood and materials, that 
is, in upholstery goods, and in some in
stances silk draperv will be used over 
the mirror itself. The brass flames are 
being rapidlv discarded by the decora
tors, and only in rare instances are the 
the porcelain sconces used. The dra 
peries will be of Gobelin tapestries, 
which are never in bad style, and ot 
plush in pomegranite red. with white 
grounds and tinsel embroidering. The 
colors which are to be introduced in 
home decorations, and finally in silk for 
costuires, are as follows: Ashes of roses, 
sea green, Egyptian yellow, antique red, 
Turkish gold, and gendarme blue. 

rr.iKSTALs
will be used iu only isolated cases, and 
marble and undraped woodwork will lie 
entirely abandoned. The frame will be 
completely concealed beneath a drapery 
o f richest plush and satin, and will be 
placed in the least conspicuous part ol 
the room. They arc used tor the display 
of a statuette, antique vase, or other sim
ilar articless, and a charming old fashion 
haslieeit revived in the way of portillc- 
braziers ol exquisite form, or a bowl of 
Chinese, Japanese,of old Italian pottery, 
Batsuma, attri, cloisonne, faieance, and 
underglaze vases, and ornaments ot 
quaint shapes. These are filled with the 
leaves o f roses, geraniums, bits o f sandal 
or violet wood, musky spices, and carda
mom, and the sweet perfume floats 
through the room like the subtle odor of 
some rare flower. The decoration o f the 
rooms will he of the simplest character, 
in hut few colors, and tints receiving al
ways the preference. They will be in 
the’ modern renaissance style, und the 
background for the gracefhl or massive 
furniture will he in the “ shadowy 
shades."

— Flowers and feathers will again he 
mingled in bonnet trimmings.

flow  Little Pink Rose and Slay Blossom 
Played at Tea.

One afternoon little Pink Rose caiue 
to see May Blossom, and when they had 
played everything else they could think 
of, they wanted to play tea.

,‘That’ll be fun,”  declared May; “ ’sides, 
I ’m hungry.”

Pink was hungry, too, although slie 
didn’t say so. She wasn’t sure wether it 
would be polite, But she thought it 
would be a very nice plav indeed.

So they set the little table in the play
room, with May’sdainty, flowered dishes, 
and when that was done they tried a Taee 
to the sitting-room, where Mac’s mamma 
was sewing, and May’s grandma was 
knitting in the sunniest window. Are 
grandmas always knitting, I wonder?

“ We’re going to play tea-party.”  cried 
May, catching her breath, “and we want 
something to eat on it.”

“ Well,”  said mamma, smiling into the 
two eager little faces, “ you may ask 
Mary to give you some bread and butter, 
and apple-sauce, and ginger-snaps.”

A t this one pair o f bright eyes looked 
up, which, I am sorry to say. they have 
u trick o f doing when anything doesn’t 
just please this little May Blossom. Some
times the sun will not shine for a whole 
hour.

“ I  want raspb’rv jam and pluin-cake, 
mamma,” she said, looking down and 
fiouting.

“ You may have wliat I told you,”  said 
mamma, quite soberly.

Grandma’s busy net dies stepped their 
clieking -the dear grandmother who was 
always trying to smooth over the rough 
places.

“ When I was a little girl-----”
“ O Pink,”  cried May, gramma's going 

to tell us a story.”  And in a trice two 
crickets were whipped up to grandma’s 
feet, and two golden heads were resting 
against Grandma’s knee. Even plum- 
cake was not to be mentioned in the 
same breath as a story.

“Once when I  was a little girl,”  began 
grandma again, “ a little girl o f about my 
own age came to pay me a vistt.”

“ Did she bring her doll?”  asked May. 
“ Yes, she brought her doll,”  grandma 

answered. “ I think you would say it 
was a queer doll, but we thought it "very 
nice, indeed.”

“ It was made of white cloth and filled 
with bran; and its eyes and nose and 
mouth were marked out with charcoal, 
winch was always rubbing off and all 
over poor Dinah’s face.”

“ Did you have a doll to?”  asked little 
Pink, softly.

“ Not so nice a one as this. Mine was 
a roll o f cloth with a round piece o f wood 
for a head. But we loved our dollies 
dearly. I don’t think we ever thought 
o f whipping them because we happened 
to be augry with somebody.”

May bung her head. Do you suppose 
grandma meant her?

“ What was the little girl’s name, 
gran’ma.”

“ Priscilla Follett,”  grandma said, with 
a smile.

“ Why—why, that’s my name!”  cried 
Pink; “ Priscilla Follet Rose, and 1 was 
named for mv Gran’ma Plummer.”

“ Yes,” said grandma, patting Pink’s 
head; “ and it was your Grandma Plum
mer who came to play with me that aft
ernoon so many rears ago.

“ We had a grand romp in the barn, 
and then we played at keeping house on 
the back porch.

“ It was in the spring, and after a while 
we took Dinah and Clarissa, and went 
down the lane and got a lot o f pussy
willow buds, which we carried home aiid 
put in milk, to see if  they would realiy 
turn to dear little white kittens, as Ja
cob, father’s hired man, told us they 
would.”

“Oh, did ’em?” asked little Pink, ear
nestly.

“ No, dear,”  grandma replied, with a 
droll smile. “ I am sure Jacob must 
have been mistaken.”

“ But Prissy and I were greatly disap
pointed, and watched the little fuzzy 
things, floating about in the milk, for a 
long time. Then we decided to plav 
tea.”

"Just the way ol Pink and me!”  put 
in May; “and you were our gran'ma all 
tlie time. How funny!”

“ We had no pretty flowered tea-set,”  
said grandma, “ but down in one corner
o f the ceilar was a heap o f turnips, b:g 
and little. So after we had asked moth
er, Prissy and I brought up a basketful 
ahd set to work with tw « old case-knives, 
scraping anil scraping.

“ We made bowls, cups and ail sorts ot 
nice dishes out of that basket of turnips, 
and we saved the scrapings.”

“ Did you have plum-cake, gran’ma?” 
asked May, throwing a reproachful 
glance at mamma who was bending very 
low over her work. 1 suspect tbe 

Maybe site
was
hadsmiling at something, 

heard the story before.
“ Yes, indeed, ”  answered grandma, 

and everything else we wished for. 
t here was a grand array o f cakes and 
preserves out on the back porch when 
we had our tea ready. But, my dear, if 
a certain little girl could have seen it, I  
am afraid she would have turned up her 
small nose, and I am sine she would, 
have said. “ Pooh! it’s nothing hut 
scraped turnips!”

“ Oh!” cried Pink and May, together.
Grandma laughed.
“ Then Prissy and I went to the spring 

for water; and when we got back what 
do you guess we saw ? There by the 
porch step stood Cherry, father’s oid red 
cow. She had eaten our feast, dishes 
and all, and was just reaching out for 
Dinah, who was stuffed with bran, you 
know. So we didn’t have our plum-cake 
after a ll; it was time for Prissy to go 
home. And that’s the end.”

“ Wo might make b’lieve plum-cake, 
Pink !”  cried May.

“ Let s!”  said Piuk ; and away they 
racer) again, along the hall together.—

The sunshine o f aiany a happy horn* 
has been turned into dark despair by tlie 
death o f loved one* caused by nsglected 
colds. Dr. Boll's Cough Syrup lias saved 
innumerable live* by its timely us*.
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S b t <£>hnt b o u n ty  @ouraut.
Official Paper of Chase Coonty.
W E .TIMM ONS, Editor and Publisher.

Charges of bribery in the elec
tion of Angus Cameran as United 
Slates Senator from Wisconsin, are 
freely made.

Men of capital are coming to 
Kansas to locate because we have 
prohibitory law—so say the To
peka papers.

The pistol bill is now a law in 
Arkansas, prohibiting carrying 
coneealod weapons and the sale or 
disposition of fire-arms.

The postoffico department has 
established conlinuoas lailway 
postal service over the new route to 
the Pacific from Kansas City, via 
Banta Fe, across the south bordei 
of Arizona and tbo Stato of Cali
fornia to San Francisco, a distance 
of 2,250.

Iiennotiway, one of the most 
stirring Methodist exborters in 
MagnaahttseUs, has gone to the 
penitentiary for stealing n bag o! 
corn. Ho conducted his own de- 
fenco in court, and made a fervid 
appeal to tho jurors, but thoy did 
not melt.

Tho Indiana legislature has 
passed an act to prevent tho mar
riage of weak minded persons 
This is very well, but it would b< 
still better if there were any means 
of ascertaining, in tho matter of 
getting married, just who tho weal' 
minded pec pie are.

The bill to submit to tho people 
of Texas tbe constitutional amend
ment prohibiting the manufactuie» 
importation and sale of alcoholic 
drink in Texas, was defeated in tbe 
House by a vote of 54 to 3 1 , not 
the requisite two thirds. Several 
members wero absent.

It  was Washington liv ing who 
said “ a woman is more considerate 
in affairs of love than a man, be
cause love is more the study and 
business ol her life.” Tho truth ot 
his is borne out in a dispatch from 
Chicago, which announces that a 
school mistress there, aged thirty 
five, has eloped with a male pupil 
aged eighteen.

In the rffico of the Secrotary of 
New Mexico, at Santa Fe, are de 
posited tho most ancient official 
documents in the United States 
running back nearly a hundred 
yeurs before the landing of tL 
Pilgrims at Plymouth. One 
these historical treasures is a jour 
nal of tbe conquest of New Mexie 
in 1694, signed by Diego de \ urd 
ras and containing a full aceoun 
of tho campaign.

Tho Kenebeck river, Maine, was 
close 1 with ice one buudred and 
twenty days the past winter.

•  ♦  •
Col. Riddtebargor, who will 

probably be the Sergeant at Arms 
of tbe United States Senate, edits 
the Weekly Re adjuster at Woodstock, 
Virginia. He was a Colonel in the 
Confederate army, and is a warm 
personal friend of Mahone’s. 
When an attempt was made to dis
pute the Valley Virginian's account 
of Wade Hampton’s speech at 
Staunton, last fall, Col. liiddiebar- 
ger was one of the parties wNl cer
tified to tho correctness of the re
port.

Vonnor, the ‘ 'Canuck”  weather 
expert, warns Chicago to prepare 
tor a sweeping flood on or about 
the filth of April. This is consid- 
rably shorter notico than was 

served upon Noah and the an’etii- 
luvtans, but an ordinary tug-boat, 
fitted up as an ark, will bo amply 
adequate to the accomodation of 
all tbe righteous citizens of that 
town, and will afford storage for a 
ufficient amount of provisions to 

last them for at least forty years, 
upon the most conservative esti
mates.— Emporia News.

You can get tho Kansas City 
Weekly Times anti this paper lor a 
year, togother with u valuable 
book, for only 82.50.

— nm *•—--- -——
A  bill passed the Legislature a1 

its last session, changing the system 
of issuing teachers’ certificates in 
the following manner: The A grade 
has been abolished. Tho first 
grade is given for a standing of 90 
per cont., tho second for a stand- 
ng of 80 per cent., and the third 
for a standing of 70. Candidates 
falling below 60 per cent, in any 
branch, are refused, no matter 
what thoir general average may be 
All certificates are valid only in 
the county where they are issued 
tho first grade for two years, the 
second for one year, and the third 
for six months. A  third grade can 
not be issued a second time to any 
oerson.

We see it stated that Robert 
Lincoln is the youngest person 
who ever occupied a seat in the 
Cabinet. This is a mistake, Alex
ander Hamilton was made Secre
tary o f the Treusary at the ago of 
thirty-two.

Tbe term of Gov. O-born, of this I campbxll. 
State, a* U. S. Mim-ter to Chili, 
will not expire until May, and no 
change will be made until that 
time, i f  at all. Gen. Kilpatrick, ot 
New Jersey, is after tbe place.

Bahama o iu .k tt

CAMPBELL & GILLETT,
Dealers in

01

During the war William H. Au. 
gur, a Union soldior, helped three 
sisters who were in great distress 
at their despoiled home in V ir
ginia. A t the death ot the last of 
them some years ago, it was pro
vided that tho estate should be 
kept in trust for cortain missing 
heirs until 1S81, and then, it they 
wero not found, ho given to Augur, 
who had returned to his family at 
Mtfidon, Conn. The time has 
now expired, the heirs have not 
appeared, and Augur is to receive
11OO,OCX).

Why don’t the republicans shut 
up and lot poor Garfield alone? 
Everybody pittied him at Mentor- 
half crazed by the hundred appli
cants for office, and when it was 
announced that the Cabinet was 
agreed upon, there was a general 
sense of relief. But it appears that 
every member selected, had an old 
grudge stored away in his pocket, 
and they now inform the president 
that unless appointments arc made 
to suit them, they will make Rome 
howl. Blaine to pay off an old 
score on Conkling, insists that 
Robertson must be collector at 
New York, Conkling says that if 
the appoititment is confirmed he 
will blow things higher than a kite, 
he has his war paint on and keeps 
as clear of tho whilo house as he 
docs ol Narragansclt pier. Wane 
MeVtagh threatens to resign if W 
Chandler is givon tho Solicitor, 
ahip of the Treasurer. They tell 
us Garfield has “ sand in bis craw”  
back Dune, otc., we I ope ho has, 
and will say “ by the eternal”  to 
these fellows, and go about hu 
bU'tness.

Lee Lin, a Chinaman, bought a 
through ticket from New York to 
St. Louts, and received a check for 
hie trunk. Arrivi/ig at St. Louis 
be found that the lock of his trunk 
had been broken off. He was pos
itive that when ho last saw the 
tiunk at New York it was fastened 
properly. On opening it he dis 
covered that sixty silver dollars 
and two silk handkerchiefs were 
missing. He sued the Terre Haute 
and Indianapolis railroad com 
pany. A  justice of the peaco guv- 
judgment in his favor, but in the 
circuit court, to winch the case wa 
taken, the jury were directed to 
bring in a verdict for tho defend 
ant. Lee Lin took the case up to 
the court ot appeals of Missouri, 
and last week had the satisfaction 
ot hearing the judges reverse the 
decision of tho lower court, and de
clare that he could bring his action 
against either of the railroad com
panies over whose bucks ho and his 
trunk had been conveyed.

--------- — -- -----
I f  you want to buy a sewing 

machine at low figures, part trade 
and part cash, call at this office.

Bismarck has a salary of $15,000 
as Chancellor of tbe German cm 
pire. He also has twelve horses 
in his Btablos. Pursuant to a re
cent law, a tax of about ten cents 
tor each of the horses wua levied 
upon him, tho total amount of the 
assessment being a triile over a dol
lar. Ho rotutnod a protest against 
the tax on tho ground that ho 
owned only ton horses. The num 
her of horses tor which he had been 
assessed had been furnished by his 
own employees. His demand for a 
reduciion was denied. This inci
dent was not unlike one that had 
happened before. Bismarck’s 
houso had been assessed by the 
municipal authorities at 85,000, ami 
a tax of $150 had been imposed 
upon it. Ho entered a protest 
against the vacation of the prop
erty, at the same time accusing the 
officials by whom it had been made 
ol partiality and hostile discritni 
nation against him, for reasons of 
political enmity. This charge has 
been indignantly repelled, and the 
payment o f the tax enforced, Bia 
inarck was evidently yet smarting 
under the houso tax controversy 
when the horse tax was imposed.

There is prevalent a popular 
superstition that newspaper men 
are always anxious for something 
with which to “ fill up” and while 
we might say that such a feeling 
does exist, we want to caution any 
and overy body against sending us 
longwinded articles on any subject, 
and especially “ original”  articles 
of a miscellaneous character. Or. 
the other band, yellow legged 
chickens, choice country cured 
ham*, good butter, fresh eggs, and 
many other articles, too tedious to 
mention, “ fill up” to the everlast- 
ng benefit and satisfaction of every 

editor in the land, and will be 
taken at the highest market price— 
on subscription. In closing, we 
would say that we desire a corres
pondent in every township in the 
county, to send us the news of 
their tespictivo neighborhoods. 
We want the local happenings, but 
we ask you to avoid personalites, 
and don’ t even dream of sondisg 
us an original poem, or a lengthy 
dissertation on the relative merits 
of tvveedle deo and tweedledum.

The above, taken from the Rus- 
ol Record, aro tho sentiments of 

every editor in the west.

T H E W A Y  T O  W E A L T H .
I’he way to wealth, observes an 

old author, is open to all who are 
industrious and fiugal, both with 
rospoct to their money and Umii 
for time well employed is certain to 
bring monej’ , as money well spent 
is certain of gaining more. Lay 
down a regular estimate of your 
time, and what you must do in each 
particular hour and each particular 
day, atid you will in ono month 
acquire habits o f punctuality that 
will be astonishing even to your
self, and which will gain tor you a 
character for accuracy that can not 
fail to raise your credit, the prize 
that all atm at, but few obtain. A  
punctual man is sure to be respect
ed, and he is almo-t suro ot thriv
ing and becoming rich, for punc 
tuahty comprehends industry and 
foresight, two of the most power 
ful instruments ol procuringwt aith.

On the same subject, Dr. Frank
lin says, romemeher this: “ The 
good pay master is lord of another 
man’s purse;” he that is known to 
pay punctually, and exactly to the 
time he promises, may at any time 
and on any occasion raise all tbe 
monoy his friends can sparo. This 
is sometimes of great use. After 
industiy and frugality, nothing 
contributes rnoro to the raising of 
a young man in the world than 
punctuality and justice in all his 
dealings; therefore never keep bor
rowed money an hour beyond the 
time you promised, lost a disap 
pointment shut up your friend’s 
purse forever.

An Austrian nobleman, Baron 
von Laubenfels, has died in Lead- 
ville, Colorado, whoso life in Amer
ica was lull of bitter experiences. 
He was married, and had tour 
children, all of whom, together with 
s son-in-law, were murdered by 
the Gila-Apacbo Indians. A  
daughter was so terribly maltreated 
by the savages thal her mother be
came insane, and subsequently 
poisoned herself, after trying to 
poison htr husband. The Baron 
served in the Union army during 
the war, and took part in thirteen 
engagements. It i* suspected that 
his death is to be traced to his own 
baud.

HARDWARE, STOVES,TINWARE, IRON,

Steel, nails, horse shoes, horse nails. A lull line of wagon and buggy material Irons 
and wood numpa. A  complete liuo ot steel goods, fonts, spades, shovels, hoes, rake,
handles, &c.

From The Commercial Indicator. 
P O L L E D  A N G U S  C A T T L E .

TIN SHOP.
We have in our omploy a tinner of long experience, and are prepared to do all kind 

ol work in this line, on short notice, and at very low price.

A G R ICU LTUR AL IM P LEM EN TS.

We have a good stock ofbroaktng and stirring plowsJJcuHIvators, harrows wheel.
barrows, Ac, ’ ‘ V

Agents for the W ell Known Champion Machine and the Celebrated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Rakes.

In order to get tho Goubant 
and the Leavenworth Times for $2. 
subaciihcrs most remember that it 
means—cash in advance.

M O R C A N  I T E M S
M o r g a n , C u a s e  C o ., K a s  , )  

April 5, 1SS1 . )
To the Editor of the Courant:

Wo begin to think winter in' 
tends to remain all summor.

Real estate is changing bands 
to some ex.ent, about here. Mr. 
U. P. Wolf occupies tho J. B. 
Shipman farm this season; he has 
also bought the south east quarter 
of section twoniy and intends re
maining with us.

Mr. J. II. Vore has bought of 
Wallace Watches tho west half of 
the north west half of section thir
ty four and intends building.

Mr. Harland of section twenty 
four is preparing to build a new 
house on hts claim this summer.

Mr- Bird, o f Cedar Point, occu 
pies Mr. Forakor’s farm this sea
son.

Mr, E. Waidlcy is preparing to 
plant five acres of timber on his 
timber claim.

Cattle have wintered hero re
markably well; but hay is getting 
to be quite a luxury, being lod up
so closet.

Tho farmors aro busy, whon it i8 
warm enough so they can stand it 
out doors, plowing for corn, etc.

Our enterprising fruit tree deal 
er has been absent for a few days; 
gone to nil his many orders at tho 
nursery. We hope to see his 
smiling countenance soon again, 
and that his trip will be both 
pleasant and profitable.

P r a ir ie  B o y

To the Editor of the Kansas City 
Indicator:
Kansas City, Mo., March 23, ’81.

—Numerous intelligent articles 
haviug been written and lately 
published in all the prominent live
stock journals of the country, they 
have attracted tho attention of 
stock tnen all over the west to the 
tribe of cattle known as the Polled 
cattle, and caused numerous in 
qutries to be made as to their 
origin, their health, their constitu 
tioo, their adaptability to tbe west 
ern rangts, and their beef produc
ing qualities, and such other infor
mation as intelligent ranchmen, 
breeders and feeders of beef cattle 
would desire to know, your cor
respondent has looked a little into 
their bistory, 01 d will give you 
briefly what I10 has learned.

1st. They are natives of the up
lands ot Scotland— not o f the high
est lands, but of the table lands.— 
and have a rough, thick coat of 
curly hair, are black in color and 
have n« horns, are hardy, healthy, 
and easy of keep during the winter 
and take well to the gra-s iu the 
early spring, and put themselves 
easily into condition f.ir matket 
early tn tho summer. They ate of 
round bodj-, and of great length, 
broad across the back, short legs 
and by actual measurement, show 
the best beet-producing form. It 
is claimed, and by what seems to 
be of good authority, that they 
make beef of even quality, the fat 
being evenly and equally distrib
uted throughout tbe carcass, and 
that the English butchers can easily 
detect their carcasses, in the mar
ket places, owing to their extreme 
solidity, richness of color, and equal 
and even distribution ot fat.

Owing their origin and native 
heme to the upper lands and cold 
climate ol Scotland, it is also 
claimed that they are well adapted 
to the moro northern ranges on 
this continent, and that their cross 
with our uattve cattle, of whatever 
tribe, will make a hardy, healthy 
tribe ol great endurance and easy 
keep. Their introduction into the 
Canadian Provinces by the sturdy 
Scotch farmer, has proven beyond 
a doubt their entire adaptability to 
that cold climate.

At the last Smubfuld show in 
England a eross between the 
Polled Angus and a Snort-horn was 
the premium steer, as tho bo»t bul 
lock in the pens.

It lias only been in tbe last few 
years that these cattle have been 
introduced and brought into prom 
inant notice in this country, aud 
but very few of them iu herds 
have reached the sale yards, as beef 
cattle. I notice iu a recent issue of 
the Chicago Erovtrs’ Journal men
tion ot a herd of thirty-six head of 
these cattle, bred by Mr. Thomas 
11. Clark, whose ranch i* at Yie 
toria, Kansas. It iB not claimed 
that this herd w ere thoroughbred* 
but thal they wero a cross between 
Indian and Polled Angus cattle 
They were quite a curiosity at 
Oincago and wore shipped to New 
York, and there slaughtered 
Thoir average live weight was 1,340 
pounds, dressing 62 pounds to the 
hundred, having 140 pounds of fat 
and 160 pounds of bide, which is 
regarded as a very excellent cut 
for a herd of so light a live weight 

I notice that these cattle are 
getting distributed through the 
west, slowly but surely, and that 
fresh importations of them aro be 
ing raide, by both dealers an

We keep a full line ot

P AIN TS AND OILS.

G -X jXJDJDOJST feltce  w i b e .

We are sola agentstor this celebrated wire, known to be tbe best now in u«r 
We try to keep a lull line of everyth ing generally called for by the farmers in t 

if we haven’ t tt. will g-t it. Thanking them all tor patronage, and favors of the past, 
wa derire a continuance of the same.

M A IN  S T R E E T ,  C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .

as I  have been able to learn, have 
given entire satisfaction.

I know of but few of them in 
ihis immediate vicinity. The larg
est herd of them is owned by Mr. 
M. R. Platt, ol the firm o f Platt & 
Lnhb, who has on his farm, nine 
miles south of this city, a herd con 
sisting o f  twenty males and 
twenty-five females, none of which 
ho is offering for sale at present, 
but may in the spring sell a few of 
the males. He also has a few, 
grades, orO'Ses between Tlwrough- 
bted Short horns and Hereford*, 
and they aro rosl'y beautiful ani
mals.

A »  this tnb» of cuttle is attract
ing so much attention, would it not 
be well for tbe various agricultural 
associations and fairs throughout 
the country to enter this tribs on 
their premium lists? I  would sug
gest that it begin at our own great 
fair to be held next fall, and ask 
that you call the attention of the 
dirootora to tbo importance of their 
offering liberal premiums on this 
class, as well as other classes of 
jiva stock..... I  notice that tho man 
tigers of tbe great St. Louts Fair 
have placed them on their premium 
lists qp equal footing with all the 
other breeds ot cattle and why 
hould not tbe Kansas City fair do 
ho same, and thereby do their mite 
n bringing the attention of breed

ers and ranchmen to them? Cer
tainly Kansas City is more inter 

id in tbe rising o f  cattle on tho 
great plains of the west than any 
other city, claiming to be a great 
catlls market. I may have some 
thing more to say about this and 
this tribe of cattle in tho future

X .

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. R. R
T H E  P IO N E E R  R O U T E

BETW EEN

TH E  MISSOURI
A N D

M I S S I S S I P P I
R IV E RS .

In spite of opposition is

STILL THE FAVORITE
With the traveling public who appreciate 

tbe many advantages tt afiords for 
tbe comfort and pleasure.of 

Us patrons.

A U CTIO N  SALE,
To take place one mile north of Cottonwood, 
tt ansae, at .1 W. Harris’ s ranch, beginning 
at 9 o’clock, a m , on

SATURDAY, APRIL 16th, 1881,

of the following described property, viz:
8 No. 1 brood mares, 1 saddle pony & colt,
1 saddle and bridle. il No 1 milch cows,
1 two-year-old heifer, 2 brood sows,
1 y e a r lin g  h e ife r , 80 la y in g  hens,

24 ducks, 1 new corn shelter,
100 bushels of corn, 2 two-horse wagons.

1 sulky bay rake, l sewing machine,
100 head of extra Cots wold sheep, with lambs 

no sheep in the flock over two years old;
50 or «0 bushels of potatoes, earliest and bast 

kind, and other kinds of garden seeds 
grown last year, and a few tons of hay;

1 sot of double harness, medium light;
1 set of old double harness;
1 light spring wagon, bought new last fall;
1 set of stone tools—sledges, picks, crowbars, 

etc ; fanning implements of all kinds;
2 goo cooking stoves; household furniture 

alt kiuds of dairy utensils.
TERMS OF THE S ALK.—Six months, with

out interest; live percent discount, for cash 
on all sums over ten dollars,on good and ap
proved security. AU sums under ten dollar 
cash W . S. SMITH, A uettonoor.

ELEGANT DAY COACUES, RECLINING SEAT COACHES
AND

PULLM AN  SLEEPERS

TH E  ONLY LINE
Lunning Through Day Coaches. Ite- 

cllnlr.g Seat Cars and Pullman 
Sleepers to

CHICAGO,
Day Coaches and Pullman Sleepers to

TOLEDO,
Through Day Coaches to

INDIANAPOLIS
And is proverbially

ALWAYS ON T1BTE.
The public don’ t foget this and always 

take

'THE OLD EELIABLE,"
JOHN B. CARSON. F. E. MORSE.

Ueu’ l Manager. Geo'l Pas, Ag ’ t

G O L D SGreat chance to make money 
need a person in every low#

ake subscript jo tor the larg- 
t atd best f "

publication in tbe world. Any one can
est, cheapest atd best illuatrale tamilr

become a successful arent. Six elcgaut 
works ol art given tree to subscribe: a. TU* 
prie. is ,o low that almost everybody sub- 

rit.es. One ageat reports taking 121 sub
scribers iu a day A lady agent reports 
making over $200 clear profit in ten days 
All who engage mike money last. You 
can devote all your time to tbe business, 
or only your spare time. You need not 
be away trom home over night. Ton can 
de it as well as others. Full directions 
and terms free. Klegsnt and expensive, 
outit free. II you want profitable work, 
■.end us your address at once. It  costs 
nothing to try the business. No one whe 
eng uses falls to m ike great psy. Address 
Gkorub Stinso n  *  Co., Portland, Maine

■* week In your owu town- 85 outfl 
tree. No risk. Header, it you want 

_ i business at which person- 01 either 
an make great pay *11 the time they 

work, write lor particulars to H a ll k t t  <fc 
Co., Portland. Maine. h'23-lyrj y n o i s r E i r .

7 and 8 Per Cent I
C A L L  ON

W. H. HOL8 INCER.
ftSI-fltuH IGGLES, SCOTT & LYNN,

Notice For Publication.
L a n d Offic b  a t  To p x k a . Has .1 

March 10, 1881. J
Notice is hereby given thnttbc following 

named settler has bled notice ot 
intention to make tiii.nl proof in support of 
his claim, and secure final entry thereof, 
at the expiration of thirty days from tbe 
date of this notice, before the Judge of 
the District Court of Chase county, Kan
sas. or, tn hi* absence, before the Clerk ol 
said Court, on the 25th day of April. 1881, 
at his office at the county sest of said 
county: Charles Pbllbr.ck, tl. A No. 
4726, lor the north hall (^) ol the nor hwe-t 
qua’ ter (J) of section 32, township 18, 
range 9 erst, and names the following as 
hts wttncsaet, by any two of which he ex
pects to prove continuous reside i coupon, 
and cultivation of, said tract: William Os
born. Z Campbell, Joshua Stoutand Will
iam Stewart, all of Toledo, Chase county 
Kas- W H. FiTlPATRICk Register, 
n n tiio  ow

Kmporta, Kansas, will practice in the 
, . . .  „ , . _ District Coart of Chase anu adjointo*ranchmen ot tbo west, ana so <ar-oant,ri

JAMES B. BUCHANANCARPENTER AND BUILDER.
All work promptly attended to. K,tl- 

mates and plans furnished. Residence op
posite the 51etboUlst church,

COTTON WOOD FA IJ S  £  SV.

A  oar load of furniture just 
eetved at J. W. Ferry’*.

re-
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W. £. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .K A S .

FRIDAY, APRIL I, 1681.

’B erm s—p er year, |1 50 cash in  ad van ce; a f- 
te r  th ree mouths, $1.75; a fte r  s ix  months, |a.w. 
F o r  a ix  mouths, |1 U0 ca s t in advance.

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

L O C A L S H O R T  S T O P S .

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .

1 w eek .
1 w eek :.- . 
I  w e e k s .. 
1 wocks 
t  months
5 months
6 m on ths. 
1 jro «r

l in . 2 in . 3 in. 5 In. >1 col 1 co l

$ 1.00 i  i so 12 00 13 00 *  5 50 n o 00
1 so 2 00 a 50 4 00 0 50 13 0’>
1 75 2 50 3 00 4 50 8 00 15 00
2 Oil 3 00 3 25 5 00 9 00 17 00
8.00 4 50 5 25 7 50 14 00 25 00
4 00 6 OU 7 50 11 00 2 00 32 60
0.50 # 00 1* 00 18 00 82 50 55 00

10 00 15 0J 18 00 30 00 55 00 85 00

L o ca l notices, 10 cents a lin e  lo r  the first in 
se rtion ; am i Scen ts a l in e  lo r  each subsequent 
psertion  ; double p r ice  lo r  b lack  le tter.

T I M E  T A B L E ._________

MSBT. MAn. PA88 EM’T f r ’t .f r ’t  fr 't .
am  pm  am  P tn P m n T!1 

Cedar 1*1.1<) 19 9 25 8 80 8 60 18 50 11 00
Hunt’ s.. . 10 28 0 39 8 55 4 09 1 23 7 20
Citadels. 10 41 9 56 4 31 4 87 1 53 8 O'
Cott’ w’d.10 50 1 0 12 5 0 5 5 94 3 00 8 50
gafford. .11 16 10 33 5 38 5 35 360 936

WMST. MAIL PA88 MM’ T.FR’T FK'1.FR’T
pm  mm pro aro a m p i n  

S affor l . 4 40 4 49 11 60 12 45 6 21 4 05
©ott’w ’d.. 5 04 5 05 12 25 1 25 7 *« 5 05
Elm.Ula 5 19 6 20 12 50 1 53 8 00 5 4u
Hunt's, "  6 35 5 40 1 23 2 25 8 30 «  15
Cadar f t ,  5 4 7 5 55 1 4 2 2 50 »  00 0 &0

d i r e c t o r y .
STATE OFFICERS.

Governor...... ...............John P St John
Lieutenant Geveruor...........U W Finney
Secretary of State.................James Smith
Attorney General.............. W A Johnson
Auditor.............................. P 1 Bonebrakt
Treasurer.............................John Franco.
Sun’ t oi Public lnstruction....HChpeei 

* f q  j  Brewer
Chlet Justices Sup.Court, | j, M Valentmi
Congressman, 3d Dist........Thomas ltyan

COUNTY OFFICERS
( l ’ .C. Jeffrey.

County Commissioners. < Samuel Baker.
( J. M. Tuttle

County Treasurer...............J. S. Shipman
Probate Judge.................. C. C-  Whitson
County Clerk.........................8- A ; Hreej  e
Register of Deeds................................  A . P.Gandv.
County Attorney............. T. H. Grisham.
Clerk District Court.............P J- Norton
County Surveyor............W ll.H o  singer
Sh eriff..............................Jahin Johnson
Superintendent..................Mary E. Hunt
Coroner.....................................B - Walsh.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor..........................i • W .McWilliams
Police Judge.................. > i E,\A V,K “ i” ?'f J. D. Minnick.

| J. P. Kubl,

C0UDC,,men...................... j MJ I "  Fennel.
[ J 11. Mann.

.............................................. J. P . Norton.
Treasurer...........................8> A . Breece.

CHURCHES.
Catholic—At Cottonwood—Rev. JohnE 

Wellrnghoff, O.S. K , Pastor; services ev 
ery first, second and lourth Sunday of the 
month, at 10:30 o’ clock, A M.

Methodist Episcopal Church —Rev. J 
W  tlaneher. Pastor; Sabbath school, at 10 
o’ clock, a. in . every Sabbath; morning 
aervice, at 11 o'clock, every altcrnute Sab
bath, class meeting, at 12. m.; service ev
ery Sabbath evening at 8 o’ clock.

M. K. Caurch South.—Rev. W J Blakey. 
Paster; service, first Sunday oi the month 
at Doughertv’ s school-house on Fox creek. 
at 10:30 o’clock, a. m , and at the llarri 
school-house, at the mouth o f Diamond 
creek, at 2:30, p. m ; second Suuday, at 
the stone school-house, three milts below 
Cedar Point, at 10:30, a. in , and at Shaft’s 
•chool house, at2;30, p m. third Sunday, 
on Cedar creek; lourih Suudav. on the 
Walnut.

"O C IETIES.
Knights ol Ilonor.-Falls Lodge, No. 747, 

meets on the first anti third 'Tuesday even
ing ot each month; J P Kubl, Dictator; S 
Y  Kendall, Reporter.

Masonic —Zcredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
A  A M. meets the first and third Friday 
evening ol each month; H ltsnslord, 3Ias- 
ter; W  H Holsinger, Secretary.

Odd Fellows.—Angola Lodge No. 58 I 
O O 8’ , meets every Slonriay evening; H. 
8. Sook.N. G.; C.C. Whitson, Secretary.

T H E  C U R R E N C Y  O U E S T IO N .
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands ol our people .ire worry
ing themeelveB almost to death 
over tho vexed question, even to 
the extent ol neglecting their busi
ness, their homes and their dutit-s 
to thoir famtlies, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent meu 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden of the West, 
whore tho Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the tiuost farming land in the world 
at almost their own prices. I f  you 
do nor boli<>\ « it write to tho un
dersigned, who will tell you where

f’ou can get a cheap land explor 
ng ticket, and how, at a moderate 

expense, you can see for yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W h it e , 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt.,

Topeka Kunsas.

E M P O R IA  PRICES.
We have just received a lot of the 

well k nown Harrison wagons 
with patent break, Palmer’s pat 
ent rub irons, tap box, etc and are 
the best painted wsgon in the mar
ket. We warrant them porfeot iu 
every way; you can buy them com
plete for $65.00, call and fee them. 
n o !9 t f  C a m p b e l l  &  G i l l k t t .

All cases of wean or lame hack, 
back-ache, rheumatism, &c., will 
find relief by weating one of Car
ter's Smart Weed and Belladonna 
Back ache Plft'tnri. Price 25 ceaie 
For tale 1 y J. W. Ferry.

Look out lor prairie fires.
Li. Martin has returned from 

Chicago.
W. A. Morgan is improving 

his residence.
The Town was filled with farm 

ere, last Saturday.
A. G. Miner is building an ad

dition to bis house.
It is almost time for a circus to 

pat in an appearance.
Mr. Robert Cuihbert lost a fin* 

young horse, last Sunday.
Broadway looks a« if a store 

box factory was being started.
The blizzard, the beautiful bliz 

zard, is the way they put it now.
Marion county is still in th< 

agonies of a county seat contest 
Apples were retailing on out 

streets last Saturday, at 81.25 per 
bushel

Why not havn a boating club? 
Plenty of water going to waste on 
the River.

All tho enterprising women art- 
making garden or cultivating their 
flower beds.

The spring term of the Vernon 
and Prairie hill schools began 
iast Monday.

Clean up your yards and throw 
all the old fruit cans over into your 
neighbors lot.

Quite a pleasant surprise party 
at Will Moores, on Buck creek, 
ast Friday night.

Kansas will be flooded with sus 
picious black bottles, filled with bit’ 
ters, after May 1.

Tho Florence base ball club 
will play the ‘-sleepy heads,”  of 
this city, Saturday.

And tho spring zephyr comes 
also, lilting our eyes, ears, and 
nose, with Kansas soil.

Iron has been discovered in 
Marion county, near Hillsboro; 
So says the Phonograph.

The old Democratic pole stands 
just as firm and steady as it did be
fore Muhone crawfished.
^M r. Ira Walker, honored our 
town with a visit this week. Ira 
is larrning near Wichita.

W. S. Smith is calling on his 
numerous friends in this township; 
be sure and tell him the truih.

If all fools day came on the first 
of May, would not there bo many 
stomachs surprised— with water.

Joe Ollinger has a new barber 
chair; in the manner of workman
ship and design, it’s a daisy. Go 
and try it.

Mr. Jimmy Hayes returned 
from Ohio, last Thursday. Ho re 
ports the weather very cold and 
some snow.

There is a great deal of travel 
just nowon the west-bound trains 
on the Atchison, Topeka and Santa 
Fo railroad.

The season of the year is ap
proaching when. ‘Oh, mother, may 
I go out to swim’ will bo heard in 
every household.

Mis-es Alice and Annie Harris, 
Miss Sadie Farris and Mr. J. M- 
Farris, ga '0 this office a pleasant 
call last Saturday.

Mr. A. II. Simmons, in company 
with Frank Farris, ar.d Mr. Clint. 
Park, of Elmdafe, left for Alunioo 
su, Colorado, last Monday.

Croquet sets are being planted 
and ere long we may expect an 
abundant crop of the laziest, slow
est game known to the civilized 
world.

Wo are unable to say whether oi 
not the revised edition of (he bibl* 
will make any change in Pau’ ls ad- 
vice to Timothy, “ Take a little lot 
tho stomach's sake."

March was completely turned 
around this year. It canto in 11k*- 
a lamb and went out like a lion 
It sort o’ sulked all through and 
wasn’t much of a month anyway 
W e’ re glad to get rid of if.

Tho question is daily being asked 
what strengthening would out 
bridge across the Cottonwood, at 
this place, require to render it 
available for railroad purposes? 
Why don’t somebody ascertain.

An exchange says: Wo know a 
man so cross-eyed that he put his 
hand in another man’s pocket and 
absti acted therefrom a watch. He 
wanted to know the time. Ttle 
judgo told him it would be three 
years.

Mr. Shipman request* us to say 
there will be a meeting of the 
members o f  the Chase County Ag

Chi-Mr. C. C. Watson went to 
cago, Tuesday.

M. E. Quarterly Conference be
gins Saturday, April 16.

Cranberry sauce and all kinds ol 
canned fruit at Weed’s.

Win Gieso is building an addi 
tion to his blacksmith shop.

Miss Florence iStrail left last 
Wednesday, to visit friends in 
Michigan.

M. D. Ba^ni'S. painter, is doing 
a flourishing business in bis line. 
Bting along your buggies.

Mr. Mills lefi for New Mexico, 
Monday, and not Thursday night 
as was stated in our lust issue.

Mr. W. M Kohl, of Manitowoc, 
Wts., nephew of J. P. Kuhl, of 
this city, at rived here Tue-day.

Mrs. Thomas, and her daughtoi 
Cora, who have been veiling M • 
and Mrs. Swayze, left for Mich
igan, Wednesday.

Wo understand there are som- 
gentlemen in town examining ou* 
quartic» with a view to opening 
them up, ami building a switch to 
the railroad.

Cotton wood elected the follow 
ing "ffioers Imt Monday: N. A  
McUaiimo, M *yor; J>|g| Miller, 
Police Judge; E A. Hildebrand. 
C. I. Maul, It. Belton, L  P. Santy. 
John McUailum. e.outmlmon.

The election Monday pas-ed ofl 
quietly, with the following result- 
Mayor, J. P. Kubl; Police Judge, 
E A. Kinne; Councilman: J. D 
Minnick, E. Pratt, Mah-om Camp
bell, L. T. Simmons and J. H 
Mann.

Marbles aro all the go now:
From morning ’.ill night
The boys take delight

In trying each other to beat;
With “ dubs”  and “ vent picks,”
And “ evens”  and “ kicks,”
They “ knuck for keeps” on the 

street.
We regret to announce tho death 

of Mrs. Mercer, wife of David Mer
cer, of Matfield Green, bhe died 
on Saturday last, after a tedious 
and painful illness of several days 
duration, which she endured with 
patience, resignation, and Christian 
fortitude.

A vast amount of soil was broke 
last week. Our farmers have kept 
their plows going from tho moment 
tho weather would admit of it, 
early and late, and from present 
indications the area planted in 
corn and oats will be unusally 
largo this year.

The youDg people o f Elmdale 
will give a dramatic entertainment 
in that city, Ft iday night: know
ing the energy and enterprise of 
tho actors, wo predict a splendid 
entertainment. Wo understand a 
good many of our young people 
contemplate going up.

Thursday nn*l Friday, of Iasi 
we* k, was consumed in trying a 
damage suit instituted before 
Squire Kirtne, by Jerry Windso* 
vs. Philip White, for fifty dollars 
damages— Tho alleged damages 
growing out of a horso trade. Tne 
jury returned a verdict for the de
fendant, Whito, Friday afternoon.

We believe that the action of tb,
C unty Commissioners in improv
ing the Court House grounds will 
moot the approval of every tax 
payor in the county, and we hope 
at their next meeting tln-y will 
take further steps in this direction. 
Our building is one of the finest in 
the State, and it is so situated that 
it will uke but a few hundred dol
lars to finish fencing, and beauli 
fying tho grounds.

The following persons were 
urymon, for tho May

Last Friday night, by special in
vitation, a gay party of young folks 
called on Mr. Chess Gandy. The 
evening was passed most pleasant 
ly singing, acting charades, and 
doing justice to tho refreshments 
provided. At a late hour the com
pany departed with tho best ol 
wishes for Chess and his parents.

MARRIED,
By Judge C. C. Whitson, in 

Probate Court Room, March 31, 
1881, Y  E Praeht, and Miss Cath 
a’ ine R;ig.-boohn, both of Diamond 
Cre-k Township.

Rev. Jacob Vail, in Cottonwood 
township, March 27, 1881, Mr. Ir
vin Johnson and Miss Ivv Jolly.

C H A S E  C O U N T  H O R T I C U L 
T U R A L  S O C I E T Y .

A  regular meeting o f this society 
will he held at the office of S. P. 
Young, on Saturday, the 30th of 
April, at 2 o’clock p. m. Arrange
ments will then bo made for a dis
play of etiawherries at the next 
meeting. A  full attendance is
earnestly desired. We hope all 
the members will ho present.

J. W. B y r a m , Sec.

TICE~FuR~ APRIL.
Tho following are Prof. Tice’s 

weather predictions for April, 18S0.
1 to 2—Clear or fair.
3 to 5—Clouding, threatening 

weather, with heavy storms.
6 to 7— Clear or fair.
8 to 11— Clouding, threatening 

weather, with local storms.
12 to 17— Clouding, threatening 

; weather, with rain.
17 to IS— Clear or fair.
19 to 23—Clouding, threatening 

weather, with heavy storms about 
23d.

24 to 25— Clear, and frost if 
heavy storms occuted.

26 to 29— Clouding, threatening, 
weather, with heavy storms.

30—Clear, and frost it storms oc
curred.

Tho wanner days will occur 
about tha 4th, 10th, 15th, 22d and
23th, Tho colder days will be 
about the 1st, 6th, Ilth, 18th, 23d 
and 30th. Tho earthquake periods 
will bo about the 3d, 9th, 14th, 
19th and 26.

1& M A H
WHO Iff u n a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h  t h e  c e o c r a p h y  OF THIS COUNTRY. WILL 

SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP, THAT THE *

CHICAG6, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R. R.
IS THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BETWEEN THE EAST k THE WEST l

Its  main line runs from Chicago to Council 
Bluffs, passing through Joliet, Ottawa, 1a  Halle,
Geneseo. Moline, Hock Inland. Davenport. West 
Liberty. Iowa City. Marengo. Brooklyn, (Jrlnnell,
Doe Moines (the capital or Iowa), Stuart, A tlan 
tic, and A voca ; With branches from Bureau 
Junction to Peoria ; W ilton Junction t<»Vunca- 
tine, Washington, Fairfield, Eldon, Belknap,
CentrovUle, Princeton. Trenton, GaJlatin, U»:ruv* 
r©B, Leavenworth, Atchison, and Kan»as C ity;
Washington to  Sigourney, Oskalootut, and K n ox
v ille ; Keokuk to Farmington, Bonaparte, Heu- 
tonsport, Independent, Eldon, Ottuiuw*. IM«ly- 
vtlle,Oekaloosa, Pella, Monroe, and Dos Moines:
Newton to Monroe; Dos Moines to IndUtnolaitna 
W in tered : Atlantic to l<ewis and Audubon; and 
Avoca to Harlan. This is positively tho onlr 
Railroad, which owns, and open ing a through 
line from Chicago Into the State o f Ivannas.

Through Express Passenger Trains, with Pu ll
man Paluce Cars attached, are run ouch way daily 
between Ch ic a g o  and P e o r ia . K a n s a s  ClTT,
Co u n c il  Blitffb , L e a v b n w o r t h  «ud ATCHI
SON. Through cars uroalso run between Milwau
kee and Kansas City, via the “ Milwaukee and 
Mock island Short Line.”

The “ Great Hock Is land" is magnificently 
equipped, its road bod is simply perfect, and its 
track is laid with steel rails.

W hat will please you most will be tho pleasuro 
o f  en joying your meals, while passing over tho 
beautiful prairies o f Illinois and Iowa, in one o f 
our magnificent Dining Cars that acoompuny all 
Through Express Trains. You got an entire 
meal, as good as is served in any flrst-clasa hotel, 
forsevonty-tlve cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority o f tho 
eople prefer separate upurtments for different

IHnltta Cart fo r  eating purposes only. One other 
fron t feature o f our Palacs Cars is a 8MOKIKG 
SALOON where you can sa joy your “ H avana "
at all hours o f the day.

Magnificent Iron Bridges span the Mississippi
and Missouri river* at a ll point* crossed br this 
line, and transfers are avoided at Council Dluffk, 
Kansas City, Leavenworth, and Atchison, con
nections being made in Union Depots.

T H E  P R IN C IP A L  It. R CONNECTIONS Off 
TH IB  G R E A T  TH R O U G H  L IN E  A R E  AS 
FOlJ/>W S:

A t Ch ic a g o , with a ll diverging lines fo r U *  
East and South.

At E n g l e w o o d , w ith the L. 8. A  M. 8., and P..
r t . W. & (' U. lit is.

A t W a s h in g t o n  H e ig h t s , with P., C. A Su 
L. K. K.

A t L a  Sa l l e , with 111. Cent. R. R.
A tPF.ou iA , With P. P. A J.; P. D. A  EL; L B . &  
W  ; IU. Mid.; and T. P. A  W . Eds.

A t  ltot'ii Is l a n d , with “ Milwaukee A  Rock 
Island Short Lino," and Rock Is l’d A Peo. Eds.

A t  D a  v k n p o u t , with tho Davenport Division 
C. M. & St. l\  It. K.

A t  WEST IdB IU TT , with theB., C. R. A  N. R. R. 
A t  G h ix n e l l , with Central Iowa R. It.
A t  Dks M o in e s , with D. M. A  F. D. K. R.
A t  Co u n c il  Bl u f f s , with Union Pacific R. R. 
A t  OMAHA, with B. & Mo. It. ft. It. in Neb )
A t  Co l u m b u s  J u n c t io n ,with B..C. R A N .  R.R. 
A t  Ot t u m w a , with Central I o w a R R ; W ^  

St. L. A Pac., and C. B. A  Q. It. Rds.
A t  K e o k u k , with Tol.. Pec. A W ar.: Wab., St. 

Louis A  Pac.. and St. L  . Keo. A  N.-W . k . lids.
A t  CAMKKON, With II. St. J. R. R  
A t  A t c h is o n , with Atch., Topeka A  Santa Fet 

Atch. A  Nob. and Con. Br. U. P. R. Eds.
A t  L e a v e n w o r t h , with Kan. Pao., and Kan. 

Cent. rt. ltds.
A t K a n s a s  C i t y , with a ll lines fo r  the West

and Southwest.

FOR SALE,CHEAP!
One horso, ono wagon, and one 

Cahill riding plow and cultivator 
Will sell cheap. J. C. M artin .
24 miles south of Cottonwood 
Vails.

frawn for jurymen, for tho 
term ot ib« Dutnct Court of 
Chase county, to appear on Thurs 
■ lay, tho 5;h day of May, and the 
3rd day ot the term: E. A. Hilde
brand, W. J. Dougherty, J. P. 
Caldwell, hulls township; Mike 
Nolan, John Sharp, O. C. Pratt, 
Bazaar; F H. Barrington, David 
Suable, R i l  Van Duron,, Cotton
wood; Geo. Birh-.-r, J. B. Billard, 
Tolodo; Wm. Triplett, Diamond 
Creek,

Pleif-o boar in mind the follow
ing fact: That it is time to clean lip 
the rubbish that is around your 
premises. That tho time of the 
year ie at hand to plant shade trees 
and make the city and your prop
erty beautiful. That spring lias 
come and the flowers will shortly 
bloom. That the recent rains, in 
addition to the large amount of 

riculiural Association at the Court- snow that fell during the winter, 
11 mi-e, Saturday, Apri 9, to tase( leaves the ground in nlenoid con- 
into ( Ouside; ation the holding o f a [dition for -.ending p *rpost s, ui.d 

[full tlllS year, . >t.hH fm-murs are hunnv.

Sorghum and syrup at Weed’s.
Ij. Martin & Co. aro selling dry 

goods at away down bed-rock 
prircs.

Millet seed at Hil
debrands. ap4w

Dr. R. Walsh can be found at J 
W. Ferry’ s drug storo, both night 
and day.

Dried cherries, raspberries, Cali
fornia plums, peaches, prunes,cur 
rants, and apples, at Weed’s

Farmers and others can always 
get a good meal at th# old Hinck 
loy House, kept by Mrs. L. D. 
Hinckley.

When you come to town, don’ 
forget to go to J. W. Ferry’s, and 
see tho bargains he bus for those 
who wish to got them.

Pocket diaries for 18S1, beautiful 
autograph albums, school books, 
stationery, legal blanks, wall pa 
per. etc., at J. W. Ferry’s drug 
store.

J. W. Ferry, dealor in every
hing, dry goods, notions, boots,, 

-hoes, bats, caps, clothing, furnish
ing goods, glass and qtioensware, 
drug-*, medicines, lniture, church 
pews, coffins and tonib atones.

Always avoid harsh purgative 
pills. They first make you sick 
and then leave you constipated. 
Carter’s Little Liver Fills regulate 
the bowels and make you well. 
Dose, one pill. For sale by J, W. 
Ferry.

Young mat I don’t wasto your 
spare change in frivolous amuse
ments, but save il up and buy your 
mother or sn-ter a now drees ora 
pair of shoes at L  Martin Si Co’s, 
who always keeps a full line of dry 
goods and groceries at Emporia 
prices.

peep ______  . ______  .
purposes (and the immense passenger business 
o f this line warranting it), we ure pleased to an
nounce that this Company runs Pullm an Palace 
Sleeping Cam fo r  sleeping purposes, atul Palace

P U L L M A N  P A L A C E  C A B U  are run thrmiRh to P E O R IA .  D E 8  M O IN E S . 
C O U N C IL  B L U F F S , K A N S A S  C IT Y ,  -A TCH ISO N , and L E A V E N W O R T H .

T ick e ts  v ia  this C ine , k now n  ns the “ f i r r a t  l lo c k  Is lau d  H o u le , "  a r e  sold b y  
M l T ic k e t  A gen t*  In the Un ited  S tates and Uatiadu.

F o r  In form ation  uot o b ta in ab le  a t  y o u r  borne ticket office, address,
JL . K 1 A I B A . L L ,  lit. H rl\  J O H N ,

Ueu‘1 Suyerintcudent. Uou’l T t t .  and Fasa’z r  Agt.,
ChlQ.no,■go, l i t

otl P a ------  . O  P ____f '

I tb * u«-o

PATTENED
Alv,a,tuiM SnuKlso.

" t o  str-iAA-S

*  ' ’x .iP t, Cx’Ltrj,

HULL VAPOR COOK STOVE.

POSITIVELY CURS!)

1 tho farmers arc happy.

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N .
Having perfected arrangements, 

1 can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at ten per
cent. per annum interest, on five 
years lima. At loss rates o f in
terest commissions will be charged.

W, S. B dMIGh.
Cottonwood Fall-,, Dac. 14,1380

The only Vapor Cook Stove that has stood 
the test of years, and g iven  en tire 

and perfect satisfaction.

5 0 , 0 0 0
rfow in uso. nml growing iu favor wherever 

used. Thoso who have them will not 
do without them.

Ths Moit Simple, The Most Durably —-
Tho Most Perfect, The Most Economical,

No Sweltering Heat, No Fires to Build,
No Ashes to Remove, No Fuel to Carry,

No Smoke, No Odor.
FOR SUMKER CSE TITS/ ARE INDISPENSABLE.
Dons every description of cooking or other 

work heretofore done by tlieordinary cooking 
stove or range, with ease and perfect comfort.

Washing, ironing, baking, broiling, fruit- 
canning, etc., etc., without the insufferable 
neat of the old-fashioned cook stove, and 
always ready. *

Our “  Patent Automatic Safety Can ** rend
ers the use of our stoves "perfectly safe ”  in 
trio hands of the most careless or inexperi
enced. v

Send for full descriptive circular and price 
list.—special inducement* to agents in un- 
Occupied territory.—Address

"HULL VAPOR STOVE COMPANY,”
C le v e la n d , O h io*

P H Y S I C I A N S .

W. P. PUGH, M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

Office (at present) In the Bank,

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KAS.

A. M. CONWAY,
Physician & Surgeon,

Residence and office a half mile 
north ol Toledo. jy ll- ff.

JD. OLLINGER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD FA LLS , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work-

in my hue of especially to Indict’
?»o<l’i»ir etUlleg, Cigars r, r 

bo lv*»ŷ bt at i hu

Wa Kean Gyred, M Merely ReM
And Can Prove What tee Claim.
Thovo a te  r»o f~. S lu rft and pe s. 

p o in t  m e n u ,  i f  y o u  a r o  t r o u W c iT it-lii ft 
•IIjK  llB A DA('ItL  yon rata be «n,vJI y an i 
quickly cuusl, ot Iium lrcjt lauia hacq 
o livady, y\o faiinll bo i »!pjkm. tj i u tuu«i -j 
lIk*4‘t o f  tf tihmmi;;

CARTER’S LITTLE UVCB PSLL3
Aiso euro all forme of BlUe .U’ a'g, i'I'ovmuv Cl e ii-« 
pation and Dyspepeia, pr u ko Ciga rci! •ve 
distress from too heart v cat in'*, aorseet b ’sordees 
of th9Stomach. Stimulatot’iu Î ivur,&ai4 Iteraki-# 
the Bowels. They do all this k/tak!ag jaU or.* 
little plllat a dos*. They aro purely vsrs*av 1c. <-• 
not rrlpe or puree, and ure as nearly * cy It 
la possible for a p! 11 to be. Price Sioevt.t, 5 
Bold ly  drupgists everywhere ®r *e t by nv’.:!.
CARTEh MEDICINE CO., NEW YCD1C
Sold hy j .  VV. F eriiy .

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .
8. X . WOOI>. V . V . COCHRAN.

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE CGUXTT, KANSAS

Office upstairs, opposite to Music B ill. 
m y 2 1 - ly .

c . w. s t e r r y T
ATTORNEY - A T  - LAW,

EM PORIA , K A N SA S ,
Will practice In ihcaevcral courts of L) on, 
Oliase, llarvev, Marlon, Morris and Oi.uga 
counties In the State ol Kansas; In the Su
preme Court ot the State, and In the Fed
eral Conus therein. jy l3
iumi.|, ,p—_ i| !»■ !"■ nr ..... ■ ■ ■ ■ —.

BEST!:mtne»a now liei ire the publfc. 
ou e n mike money faster at 
ork ‘ »r  us lhun at anything else, 

ip iu l not required. ’-Ve will start you. 
$12 a day merle at hnma by the Industri
es. Fen, errtnen, boys ami ylrls wanted 

everywhere to wore lur us. Now is the 
time. Ton can devote your whole tune to 
the work, or only your spare moments. 
No other ini«lnes-will pay jnu m arly so 
well No ono w illine o work can (at! to 
make enorrnou- pay by engaging «t  once. 
Costly outlil and terms free. Gleat oppor
tunity lor uink'iig n,nne,y easily soil hon
orably. Address I HUH .’t Co. Aniru* s, 
21a.ee. j j ‘23-1. r

« 5
-,'T.



DF BULL’S

■  ■

S Y R U P
For the Cure of Coughs,Colds, Hourse- 
ness, Bronchitis, Croup, Asthma, Influ
enza, Whooping Cough, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief of 
Consumptive Poisons in advanced 
stages of the Disease. Price 25 Cents.

For Sulo bv all Druggist* 

W O H A \ 'S  T R IU M P H f

MRS. LYDIA L  PINKH&M. OF LYNN, MASS.,

DISCOVERKR Of

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Tho Positive Cure

fo ra l! those Pa in fu l Complaint* and Weak* 
bucuumuu to our best female population.

It  will cure entirely tho worst form of F* male Com 
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcera
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent 
dpinal Weak n ‘Sd, and is particularly adapted to the 
Change o f Life.

I t  will dissolve and expel tumors from the uterus In 
an early stage of do veflut uncut. The tendency to can- 
Serous humors there la checked very speedily by its use.

It  removes faintness, flatulency, destroys all craving 
/or stimulants, and relieves weakness o f the stomach. 
It  cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous Prostration, 
General Debility, Sleepiestuvds, Depression and Indi
gestion.

That feeling o f bearing down, causing pain, weight 
and backache, is always permanently ̂ !red  by its use.

It will at ail times and unAer all circumstances act in 
barmony with the laws that govern the female system

For the cure o f KiJney Coinplaiuts oi either sex this 
Compound is unsurpassed.

LYDIA K. PINkllAM'ri VEGETABLE CUM. 
POUND is prepared at 453 and 233 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price f l .  Six bottles for $6. Bent by mail 
in the form o f pills, also in tho form o f lozenges, on 
receipt of price, f l  per box tor either Mrs. Pinkhaiu 
freely answers ail letters o f Inquiry. Send for pamph
let. Address as above. M ention thie Hiper.

No family shduld bo without LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
•JVEit PILLS. They cure constipation, biliousnoem 

torpidity ot thejiver. 23 cents per box. 
bUU> U T

Woodward. Faxon & Co., Kapua* Oils’.

Dr. John Bull’sSMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
FOR THE CURE OF

FEVER AND AGUE
OR

CChills and  F e v e r
The proprietor of this celebrated medicine 

Justly claims for it a superiority over all reme
dies ever ottered to the public for the SAFE, 
CERTAIN and PERMANENT cilia of Ague 
and Fever, or Chills and Fever, whether of short 
or long standing. He refers to the entire Western 
and Southern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no case what
ever will it fail to cure if the directions are strictly 
followed and carried out. In a gieat many case? 
a single dose has been sufficient for a cure, and 
whole families have been cured b> a single 
bottle, with a perfect restoration of the general 
health. Iti; however prudent, and in every 
case more certain to cure, if its use is continued 
In smaller doses for a week or two after the dis
ease has been checked, more especially in diffi- 
cult and long-standing cases. Usually this medi
cine will not require any aid to keep the bowels 
ingood order. Should the patient, however, re
quire a cathartic medicine, after having taken 
n ree or four doses of the tonic, a single dose o 
BULL'S VEGETABLE FAM ILY PILLS will 
be sufficient.

The genuine Smith’s Tonic Syrup must have 
Dr. John Bull’s private stamp on each bottle. Dr. 
John Bull only has the right to manufacture and 
sell the original JOHN J. SMITH’S TONIC SY
RUP, of Louisville, Ky. Examine well the label 
on each bottle. If my private stamp is not on 
each bottle do not purchase, or you will be de 
ceived

D r .  J O H N  B U L L
Manufacturer and Vender ot

SM ITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Kemedte. of the Day. 

Principa l O ficr 519 Main L O U IS V IL L E , K Y .

TUTTS
PILLS

S Y M P TO M S  O F A

TORPID LIVER.
L or.  o f Appetite, Bowels costivo, Pain In 
the Head, with n (lull sensation in the bach 
part. Pain under tho shoulder blado, full
ness after eating, with u disinclination to 
exertion o f body o r  mind, Irritability ot' 
temper. Low  spirits, with 11 feeling of hav
ing neglected som o  duty, Woarinesa, Diz
ziness, Flutteringnt tho Heart, D o ts  before 
the eyes, Yellow  !>km , Headache generally 
over the right o y c , Uestlessness, with fit
ful dreams, highly colored Urine, and

CONSTIPATION.

T U T T S  PILLS
a r e  ra p e c *n lly  ru in ated  to  n iic Ii rnaent o. m! o»  
gleiloRF. f-Acrta niiH i n  r lm n g c  o f  Ic r l iu g  ua 
tc- nntotiiK li th e  m iflV rcr.

SOLD KTK RYW H F.K K . PKTCB TENTS. 
O f f i c e ,  ,15 M u r r a y  S t r e e t ,  N e w  Y o r k *

t i n *  D A l - H o w  to  m a k e  it . Som ething new 
v  for Agent*. Con & Y onqb . St. Louis, Mo.

VALuable CATALOGUE of NOVEL I IKS Iret*. 
Marriott & Co . Baltimore, Md.

™  FRESH & RELIABLE.SEEDS True to Dame, in neat 7 for 25c 
| packet*, with out, iltR-)15 •* ROo 
1 cription and culture. 132 “  1.00 

Catalogue free. j Poit
F. E. M rALLlftTER, 31 Fulton St., New York.* Paid.

READ & THOMPSON.
Flrtt Cl a *  Organs from $60 to $800.
Vint Clan Plano, from $180 to $1,000. 
a n n a ) Xfmta for Organ *tt>. and Muilo. 

M * O LIVE  STREET,
8t. L oot* Mo.

THE SINGING SCHOOL.

Mr! Abraham Bates was a tune-stricken 
man,

Built on an exclusively musical plan ;
Willi a body and soul that with naught 

could commune,
Unless it might somehow he set to a tune. 
His features, harmoniously aaleino and 

grim.
Resembled a doleful old loug-meter hymn ; 
His smile, half obtrusively gentle and calm, 
Suggested the liveliest notes o f a psalm ;
And his form had a power tbe appearance 

to lend
Of an overgrown tuning-fork, set upon end. 
They whose accomplishments fathomed, 

averred
That he knew every tune that he ever had 

heard ;
And his wife had a secret we all helped her 

keep,
That lie frequently snored a rough tune in 

his sleep.
When he walked through the fields, with 

an inward-turned ear,
And a general impression that no one was 

near,
He, with forefinger stretethed to its fullest 

command,
Would heat quadruple time on the palm of 

his hand
(bo firmly his singing-school habits would 

cling)
With his

“ Down,-left, right up,
Down, left, right, up,

Sing r
8weet hymn-tunes of o ld !—You had blood 

in your hearts,
That pulsed glowing life through your sev

eral parts;
From bass to soprano it surgically climbed, 
As grandly the chords o f your melody 

chimed!
“ Coronation," that brought royal splendors 

iu view,
And solemn ‘ Old Hundred," invariably 

new —
That golden sledge-hainnit! o f ponderous 

grace
That drove every word like u wedge to its 

place;
Balerma,” o f melody full to the brim,

And “ Pleyel’s" grandly plaintive melodious 
hymn.

With others, that memory’s voice loves to 
meet,

Which, with different names, might have 
sounded less sweet.

Then, with what a loud consternation of 
soundsj

We charged, in eur might, on the glees and 
the rounds :

There was nothiug so polished, or harsh 
and unkempt,

That we have not courage enough to at
tempt ;

And it tunes, when suggestion o f murder 
arrives,

Were not gifted, like cats, with a number of 
lives,

There’s many a living and healthy old strain 
We’d have sent along to repose with the

MY WIFE’S FRIEND.

Mrs. Jones has quite a lmhit of culti
vating sudden friendships, which have 
every appearance o f blooming eternally 
but which soon wittier in the Winter’s 
cold blasts. My wife’s last acquisition is 
Mrs. Mortimer Mowbray, with whom 
she ltecame acquainted lust summer 
while we were boarding out of town. 
Mrs, Mortimer Mawbray had her car
riage with her, and created quite a sen
sation ; in fact, every lady in the house 
was eager to liecome her confidant; but 
the amiable deportment of Mrs. Jones, 
combined, I doubt not. with her intel
lectual accomplishments, rendered Iter 
tiie favorite ; and site it was w ho daily 
occupied the spare seat in the coach.

We returned to tiie city after the 
Mowbrays, but my wife, although usual
ly very firm on questions o f etiquette, 
waived lier privileges and made the first 
call. She was graciously received and 
came borne in high spirits. All that 
evening she could do nothing lmt ta’ k of 
Mrs. Mortimer Mowbray. “Such an 
elegant establishment,”  she said, “ a foot
man, w illi manners like a prince, waited 
at the door. The drawingroom was per
fection. Mrs. Mowbray had on such a 
sweet cap, and looked so lady like. Her 
manners were most aristocratic.”

In a few days Mrs. Moitimer Mow
bray returned my wife* s call, coming in 
a shining new carriage, and with a new 
span o f horses. Her equipage created 
quite a sensation In our street.

Mrs. Jones, soon after this, began to 
actus if brooding over some vast design, 
which lining not yet quite matured, she 
deemed it wisest to be silent respecting 
if. At last, however, the mighty secret 
was broached.

"1 was thinking, Jones,”  said she, one 
night, just ns 1 was composing myself 
to sleep, ‘‘that we ought to give a party. 
Not a regular ball, indeed, but a select 
entertainment, where a few congenial 
minds may be brought together." Now 
I detest parties, but us the delicacy of 
my w ife's nerves does not allow her to 
be thwarted, I made no objection, 
though I sighed to myself.

"O f course, my dear,”  F said. “ You 
know best.”

“ We’ll ask about thirty,”  continued 
my wife. “ There’s Mrs. Wharton, and 
Mrs. Horace Shinn, and Mrs. Price, atnl 
the three Misses Trelawnews,”  and thus 
the dear creature ran on until she hud 
mentioned about forly names, and I saw 
that her “ select party of congenial souls,” 
was going to he after all, a crowded 
rout.

“You have forgotten the two Misses 
Howell," I said at lust, when my wife 
stopped for want of breath.

The two Misses Howell were amiable, 
intelligent and pietty girls, in whom 1 
took an especial interest, liecause their 
father had once been an extensive ship
ping merchant, but having become re
duced and died bankrupt, the sisters 
were compelled to earn a livelihood by 
standing in u store. They had numer
ous rich relations, but, with a spirit of 
proper independence, they preferred to 
work fortheir maintenance instead of 
eating the bread of charity. I had long 
cherished the romantic idea o f seeing 
them well married, and had consequent
ly made il a point always to invite them 
to our parties, to praise them highly to 
the young gentlemen there, aud every 
other indirect way to assist in realizing 
my pet scheme.

Mv wife, heretofore, had seconded me 
in my plan; but on the present occasion 
she hesitated, and I know that some
thing was the matter.

 ̂“ Ahem!”  she said at last. “ Ahem!”  
The Misses Howell are very nice girls, 
to be sure—that is, in their p lace- 
hut as it is to be a select party, mid as I 
have already mentioned rather too 
mativ, and us Mrs. Mowbray may not 
want to meet all sorts o f people, and 
as-----”

‘ Stop my dear,” said I with u sigh, for 
I I saw that my favorites were not to he 
• invited, "you have given reasons

enough.” And I sighed again—a sigh 
eloquent o f passive resignation.

My wife heard my sighs, and her len
der hsart was touched. She paused in 
embarrassment, and, perhaps, even re
volved the idea of yielding to my wishes, 
but, in the end she raised herself on her 
elbow, and said;

“ Mr. Jones, do listen to reason. You 
don’t know how foolish vou make your
self about those Howell girls. They’ve 
been unfortunate, to be sure, and they’re 
very passable indeed; but there’s a preju
dice you are aware, against girls who 
stand in stores; and who knows hut what 
Mrs. Mowbray would take offense at my 
inviting such persons to meet her? .She’s 
very particular, and so excessively high 
bred."

“ But I don’t think slic’d regard you 
the less, my deur,”  I ventured to say, 
“ for being acquainted with two such 
excellent girls as Pattie aud Lizzie 
Howell.”

“ Mr. Jones, don’t he a child,”  replied 
my wife, Hinging herself to the other 
side of the bed, “ At your age you should 
know something o f the world. Exclusive 
people like Mrs. Mowbray don’t care to 
meet nobodies. She was very choice, as 
you saw as to whom she admitted to 
her acquaintance this summer; I  may say 
indeed, that I am the only one o f all 
she met whom she recognizes now.”

To hare protracted the conversation 
would have excited my wife’s nerves 
and deprived her o f sleep, so I said no 
more, but closing my eyes courted slum
ber unew. The invitations to the party 
were issued that week. Mrs. Mortimer 
Mowbray graciously promising to attend.

When the im(>ortant evening arrived, 
my wife was all nerves, At every ring 
o f the bell tiie color role to her face with 
expectation; but guest after guest entered 
without Mrs. Mowbray up|>earing. Her 
nervousness soon began to change to 
anxiety, and this, as the hours wore on, 
to disapiHiintment and dismay. She de
layed the supjier for a lull hour, think
ing that her new friend might yet arrive; 
but in vain. “ What can be the matter, 
I  wonder?” she said to me, as soon as we 
Wero alone. “ I  hope tho dear babe is 
well. Perhaps, however, Mrs. Mowbray 
is herself sick. Hear me, I am afraid I 
shall not sleep for anxiety. The first 
thing I ’ ll do to morrow will lie to call on 
Mrs. Mowbiay und see what is the mat
ter.”

“ Wouldn’t that he against etiquette?"
I ventured to ask. “ It seems to me that 
Mrs. Mowbray should send you a note, 
or message, or something of tiiat sort, at 
least, to a(x>logize for her absence.”

Mrs. Jones did not reply in words, but 
she gave me look. And such a look! It 
expressed all the indignation which her 
outraged bosom felt a having the sligh
test suspicion cast upon her friend.

When I eame home to dinner that 
day, I saw at a glance that something 
had occurred to rutile my wife’s nerves. 
She had nothing whatever to say to me, 
but she scolded the servant and children 
incessantly. I was too wise to inquire 
what was wiong.

But the next day, having heard some- 
tiling that cast light on Mrs. .Mowbray's 
absence from our party, 1 could not con
tent myself.

“ Hid you ever hear, my love,”  I said 
as I began to carve a turkey at dinner, 
“ that the Misses Howell had a married 
sister?”

Mrs. Jones looked sharply on> a||d 
then auswared laconically,

“ I heard it casually, hut never asked 
further.”

“ Jt seems,” I continued, “ that Mrs. 
Mortimer Mobray is that sister.”

“ I have heard so since,”  said Mrs. 
Jones sharply; and turning to our second 
child, who was asking for a wing bone, 
she rapped him over the head, exclaim 
Ing, tartly: “ Haven’t I  told you to wait 
until you were helped?”

I allowed a minute and more to elapse 
iu order that my wife’s ebullition might 
subside, when 1 remarked:

“ Mrs. Mowbrav, it seems, expected to 
meet her sisters here.”

" I  shouldn’t wonder ifshe did,”  snap
pishly suid Mrs. Jones, apparently ah 
sorbed in liarting a wing-joint.

“ When she found that her sisters were 
not asked see grew indignant. She heard 
the reason, it seems. Your trieud Mrs. 
Wharton told some lady, who told her 
and lienee her anger.”

” 1 am sure I don’t care if  I never fee, 
the proud thing again,’’ said my wile, 
reddening very much; hut still without 
looking up.

After another pause 1 said:
“ Did vou call on Mrs. Mow bray?”
Mrs /ones was silent foi a lull minute; 

but she flnrlly blurted out ber reply us 
follows-

“ Yes, I did, since you must know. 
Andsbe wasn’t in. So, at least, tbe 
footman said; but if I didn't tee ber «t 
the drawing-room window,” and here 
she hurst into tears o f mortification, 
“ may I never cat another mouthful.”

I saw that it would not do to continue 
the conversation; so I quietly ate my 
dinner, kissed the children, and went on 
my way.

Of course the intimacy o f my wife 
with Mrs. Mowbray ceased from the date 
o f that fatal party; and I am sorry to 
sav, that the Misses Howell have, us the 
phrase goes, “ cut our acquaintance”  en
tirely. /

RuhbIb.
Oatli says : Kussia is the only country 

in Europe which does not give the least 
toleratiou to the press. The Ozar and 
his family have no conception what
ever o f freedom of the mails, or o f the 
news. Consequently the tens of thou
sands of Russians who have keen in 
other parts o f Europe and tasted some 
of tiie sweets o f freedom, have to come 
home and sit down like men in a dark 
cellar, unable to assert any part o f their 
individuality; andj consequently, there 
can he no reform in Russia, because tbe 
Government will not begin it, and will 
not let anybody else undertake it. It will 
delegate none o f its powers to its peo
ple in any organic capacity. Tbe r dig- 
ion of Russia is described as the most 
absurd o f all Christian types; the priests 
densely ignorant, swarming in nunitiers, 
and the Emperor the bend o f tbe Church, 
Although there lias been terrible perse
cution o f the late Enineror, and finally a 
successful one, yet the records o f Ids 
family show assassination and wholesale 
massacre o f courtiers and |>eople, unfeel 
ing atrocities to women, und banishment 
never let up. My acquaintance said that 
this terrible crime wuh merely one aw
ful step in the collision between the feel
ings and forces of tbe nineteenth cen- 
tiuy and the superstitions and tyranny 
of the ‘enrh century.

U n d e r  Merritt the cost o f  collecting 
dues at New Y’ork is 33J per cent less 
than under Arthur.

Keeping U lt Patient Quiet.
Brooklyn Eagle

“ He seems to lie much worse to-day,’ 
said the Doctor, as he contemplated the 
patient. “ Did you keep him perfectly 
quiet, as I  directed, nurse ?”

“Sakes a rnassey ! oi course I  did," re
plied the nurse.’ “Goodness gracious! 
lie hasn’t moved all night.”

“ Anything going ou in the house to 
disturb him?”

"M y sakes, o f course not. They had a 
little danciug partv in tiie parlor" and a 
tight up-stairs, and some burglars got in
to the basement, and the servant girl 
set fire to her bed, and the tat hoarder 
fell down the second flight, und the man 
in the next room licked his wife, and 
the water-pipe busted O il the floor below, 
and the gentleman in the hack pallor 
gave a little supper, and there was some 
music in the third story, und the cats 
got out ou the back fence, and there was 
a baliy bora in the second floor front, 
and tne little girl up the third pair died 
in tiie night, but he never moved. Bless 
your heart, he was the quietest man you 
ever saw!”

"Quite right; quite right; did you give 
him the pills?”

“ My gracious! I forgot the pills, but 
I gave him all the iiowders, eight seid- 
litz powders, and the mixtures, three oi 
’em, und all but the pills.”

"Just so. Did you change the band
ages on his head ? ’

It wasn’t any use. He wouldn't 
You never saw anything 
nut four pillows on his 
kept still us mice altui

keep ’em on. 
like him. I 
head, and he 
that.”

“ I see. Was he delirious during the 
night ?”

•‘Oh ! wasn’t he? but he lias not hol
lered much for two bouts, lie ’s been 
pretty quiet since he fell out of lied. 
Before that he was restless.”

“O f course, naturally. Any of his 
friends been to see him V”

“ There were ten or a dozen here all 
night, playing cards and enjoying them
selves. But lie paid no attention to 
them.”

“ I  suppose not. Hasn’t asked for 
anything, has he?”

“ Not for a long time. He is doing 
well, isn’ he, Doctor?"

"Yes, ves, as well as could be expected. 
As ncur us 1 can judge,he lias lieeu dead 
aliout twelve hours. Yon needn’t con
tinue the medicines. Just keep him 
quiet and don’t let auybody lalk to him. 
W’ liat lie wants now is rest.”

And the Doctor certified to the relia
bility of the nurse, and departed.

Good Advice.
Now is tVe time o f year for Pneumonia, 

bung Fever, etc. Kvery family should have 
a bol tie of Hosclie’s Herman Syrup. Don’t al
low for one moment that cough to take bold 
o f your child, your family or yourself. Con
sumption, Asthma, Pneumonia, Croup, 
Hemorrhages, ami other fatal do eases may 
set in. Although it is true German Syrup 
is curing thousand- o f these dreaded dis
eases, yet it is much better to have it ai 
hand when three do-es will cure you. One 
bottle will last your whole family a winter 
und keep yo i safe from danger. I f  you are 
consumptive, do not rest until you have 
tried this remedy. Sample bottles 111 cents. 
Regular size To cents. Sold by your drug
gist.

—It is not easy to be a widow; one 
must resume all tiie modesty of girlhood 
without being allowed to feign its igno
rance.

luiportaal.
When you visit or leave New York City, 

save baggage and expressage and carriage 
hire, and stopat the Grand Union Hotel, 
nearly opposite the Gram! Central Depot 
■too elegant rooms, single and in suits, til
ted up at an expense o f one million dollars. 
Rooms reduced to $1 and upwards per day, 
on Kuro|>eau plan. Elevators. Restaurant 
supplied with the he.-t. Horse cars, stages 
und elevated railroad to all depots.

—The Philadelphia JWirs savs it is 
better to have loved and lost than to he 
obliged to get np at 5 o'clock on cold 
winter mornings to start a tire.

Shan't 1 Take a Itliie I'lll?
No, don't take it and run the risk o f mer

curial poison, tint when bilious and consti- 
pated get a box of lli« celebrated Kidney- 
Wort and it will speedily cure you. It is 
nature’s great remedy for constipation, and 
for all kidney and liver diseases. .See ad v.

— Women among savages is a beast fl 
burden; in Asia she is a piece of tut 
liiturc; in Kuope she is a spoiled child.

The secret ot recruiting Ihevital principle 
is discovered iu Tint's Pills. In biver At 
lections, D'/.zine-s, Headaclie, Costiveue-s, 
Dyspepsia, Fevers o| all kinds. Dysentery, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, brunt intis ot the 
Skin, Nervousness. Bilious Colic, boss of 
Appetite ami all troubles o f the bowels, 
tlieircurative effects are marvellou-. They 
are truly the utfiicted’s friend.

— Lisle thread gloves will ho as 
fashionable this summer as they were 
last.

The ladles who sometime since were un
able to go out. having taken l.ydia K. Pink 
hum’s vegetable Compound, are quite re
covered, und have: gone on their way re
joicing.

Chicago Aneud.
A ll the world now looks up to Chicago a" 

the great western metropolis o f America 
being far ahead o f all conqieting cities ; but 
none the less so, in lt.s linej is Electric Bit
ters. From their real Intrinsic value they 
have advanced to the front, und are now 
far ahead o f all other remedies, positively 
curing where everything else fails. To try 
them is to he convinced.* For sale by all 
druggists, at titty cents .per bottle.'

He Suffered for Thirty five Years.
Guildford, CL, May 85, 11(18.

Tor thirty-five years T have been the vic
tim of that terrible disease. Dyspepsia: 
have consulted eminent physicians, and 
tried utmost every remuly. My Itmiil.v 
physician finally told me t could not lie 
cured. The find d ine of Cue's l)ys|iei>sin 
( lire helped me, amt to-day I consider mv- 
self cured, und mn ready tIiiltirm  that it is 
the mo-l valuable medicine ever placed tie- 
fore the public. G. U. Richardson.

Man Is like u musical instrument—lie is 
worthless unless in tune. At times tbe 
system needs the sire lgthenuig effects o f a 
tonic; tint blood i es Is reinforcement, and 
the vital energies u siiiiiulunt. Iron in va
rious forms lias been In use for niuny wars, 
and no better combination of it with other 
vitalizi-rs tlion Dr. Huit r's Iron Tonic is 
known in this country. It is a safe and re
liable remedy in Dyspepsia, General De
bility, Want of Vitality, ami tiie u-oal oi-- 
orders nil nduirt upon u prostrated system. 
—Hurl' it of on, Iowa, ilnzettr

Pure Cod-biver Oil, made from selected 
livers on tiie sea-shore, by Caswell, Iluzard 
<fc Go., New York. It is absolutely pure 
and sweet. Patients wtio have once tuken 
It prefer it to all others. Physicians have 
decided it superior to any of the other oils 
in market.

A Chicago Broker's Happy Investment.
Chicago Journal.

bewis H. O'Conor, Esq., whose office is 
located at !i,'i Washington street, thin city, 
lately reluted the following iu the hearing 
of one of onr reporters as an evidence of 
speciel good fortune. 1 hare been suffering, 
said Mr. O'Conor, for u number o f weeks 
with a very severe paiu iu my back, be 
lieved to be f/om the effect of u cold con
tracted while on the lakes. I had been pre
scribed for by several o f our physicians and 
used various remedies. Three days ago I 
abandoned them all and bought a bottle of 
St. Jacobs Oil, applied it at uiglit before re
tiring, aud to-day leel like a new man. I 
experienced almost instant relief and leel 
no pain whatever.

—W e meet in society many beautiful 
and attractive women whom" we think 
would make excellent wives—for our 
friends.

See the Cuniioiing Hero, etc.
Cleveland Penny Press.

Among the most wonderful articles o f tbe 
period is St. Jacobs Oil. Tbe ICoo. Leonard 
(Swett. of Chicago, pronounces it the most 
thorough conqueror ot pain that be has 
known.

for Consuln ption is first ef- 
aood to lake, then cheap. 

What more need be said in its praise? I f

Pi.so’s Cure 
fectual, then good then cheap

you have a cough, take Piso's Cure and be 
well. Sold by all druggist*at 2V\ and $1.00.

Walking inado very easy with Lyon’s 
Heel Stiffener.*; they keep your boots and 
shoes straight.

H i e  G re a te s t  D U c o v e r y  o t  th e  A g e .
For over thirty-four years

I>r. Toiua's Vunktiav Liniment 
has been warranted to cure Croup, Colic, Spasms 
Dittnlnea and Dyrentery, taken internally, and 
Sore Throat, Pains in the Limbs, chronic Rheu
matism, Oldftores, Pimples, Blotches ami Swell
ings, externally, und not a bottle lias been re
turned, many families staling they would not 
be without it even if it was fclu a Lottie. Sold by 
druggists ut anti r»0 cents. Depot, 4^ Mur
ray street. New York Pimples and blotches im 
mediately eradicated und gray hair turned to 
its natural color by its use.

M M
F O R

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest, 
Cout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Pr*parHtion on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 
as a a n fe , tm rc f s im p le  and ch ea p  External 
Keiuedy A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 50 (cu ts , and every one Buttering 
with paiu oau have ( heap aud positive proof o f its 
claims.

blrectious in Eleven Languages.
80LD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A . V O G E L E R  Be CO..

Haiti tnore, Aid., U, 8. A,

c75 S u b -B a s s  &  O c t -C o u p le r ,
$45. $55, $65, $75, $100, $120
And Upwards. Stool and Instruction Book 
included. P IA N O S . &!.'Ml and Upwards. 
A g e n ts  W a n ted . New Catalogues now 
ready. T. I..NV at i.us. 1ft XL 1 fttii St., N.Y.

KNABE, SMITH AMERICAN AND GUILD 
PIANOS.

The Smith American 
,Organe. Henu for cat 
ulogue and prices. The 
Smith American Organ 
Co., Manufacturers, Bos
ton. Mass. Branch 817 
Main street,Kansas City 
Missouri.

FREE TO
Send your adilnm on a postal 
card for a sample copy of tbe

Kansas City 
Weekly Times.

A 8|)leudiil 5(i-t»lumii family 
newspaiirr, replete with new-, 
stories, fiirrespoiitlrHee, laeiii. 
Iiome, ehililmi and Gshion de
partments, and especially de
villed to Western inter sts. .speci
men copies, premium list and 
prettily reduced clubbing rates — 
all will lie lortvanled free to any 
address.

THE WEEKLY TIM ES,
K uiibu* City, Mo.

£ 2
THK "L1TTLK DETECTIVE. ’

110 Scale for S3; V. oz. to 2‘> tba. For 
,1 Fam ily Ollice nr Store. K very 8cale 

perfect. St-ml I'ur circular, C H IC A
GO SCAt-K CO., Chicago, 111._______________________

INSTANTANEOUS INVUIORATOR—THE 
great Ke*toraltve ot Ueuerativ* Power—sure 

and safe. Kemovea nervous timidity, impotency 
and Senna I debility, ami restores the energy, 
fire and vigor of youth In twenty minutes. 
Price, II. Address tne N. K. Medical Institute, 
2t Tremout How, Huston, Maas.

A . C. MOFFAT,
H H H m H *  “ on I

Mam
¥|S|P mi W Wfl Mu.,win,l« vale and n-tat
I I P  —— f l  1 'W Standard 1'litaon him!

r  »  ^^sS Orgniis, the best Instru-
incut* for the least mon- 

c” c. All gooddlnlljr warranted lor live yeRrs, and 
I rl -e* ns low as Inferior instruments would cost 
yon elsewhere. Catalogues und prices free. 
Firs -class agents war tea,____________________

AGENTS PROFIT PER WEEK. Will 
rove It or forfeit FatO. 14 outfit Pee. 
T A CO , VIS Fulton street, N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED for tbe best and fastest- 
selling Ptcforal Hooka and Slides. Prices 

reduced 33 percent. National Publishing Co.,St, 
Louis. Missouri.

■ Y i0 w o £ j  •

THE ONLY MEDICfNE
IS' EITHER l.lq l ll) OK DRY FORM 

That Acts at the Same Time tm

The Liver.
The BowelSg 

and the Kidneys.
Tho** great organs are the natural cleansers 

o f thenyateui. lr they work wt-H, health will be 
| perfect, i f  they become clogged dreadful tlia- 

t uses are sure to follow with
T E R R IB L E  S U F F E R IN G .

liiliouBne&s, Headache, Dyspeima. Jaundice, 
Constipation, Piles, Kidney Comjitaints, 
Gravel, Diabetes, Rheumatic Pains or Aches. 
are developed because the blotxl Is poisoned with | 

| the humors that should be expelled naturally.

KIDNEY-WORTWILLBESTORE
I the healthy action and a ll these defctrqying 

evils will f>o bauishodi neglect them aud you 
willtive but to sutrer.

Thousands have been cured. Try It and you 
vrlll add one moae to to$numbsi*. Take it aud 
h ealth will once more tfladden your heart.
Why luflVr longer from the torment ofau nehiugtixrk t 
Why l l i r m h  MatfSSfl fromt'on%lli»ntlou up.I fllss l
K idkey-Wort will cure you. Try it at once and I 

| besatistled. Your d< uggb<t lias it* Price £1.00*

t * “ It Is put up In D ry Vegetab le Form , In

tir t iu  cans one package o f which makes | 

| tjjniuarta o f medicine.

LfTAlso In Liquid Form, very  Concentrated j

| fc^for the convenience o f those who cannot 

IJTroadily proptuo it. I t  acts with equal 

| CJrvjfl n'eitcy in either farm.

" ivLLLS*"lllCHVb BsJiN A CO., Prop**
I (W ill send the dry poMt-|Miid.) ttritMXUTON, >1

I f  you are 
Interested

In the inquiry—Which is the 
best Liniment for Han ami 
Beast l —this is the answer, at
tested by two generations: the 
MEXICAN MUSTANU L IN I
MENT. The reason is sim
ple. I t  penetrates every sore, 
wound, or lameness, to the 
very bone, and drives out all 
Inflammatory and morbid mat
ter. I t  “  goes to the root ”  ol 
the trouble, and uever*fails to 
cure iu double quick time.

detP’ Organs. 
Merchandise, 
for catalogues.

CONOVER BROS,
Kansas City, manufltc- 
turers’wholesale agents 
“ Steinway,” “Conover 
Bros.,” “ Kraiuch & 
Bach," *'Liiideman & 
Fisher ’ Pianos. “Bur- 

Jobbers ot Music and Musical 
( hicago prices duplicated. Bend

C H I C A G O  
„  P I T T S
T H.R f  s  h  t f c

Improved End-Shake 8h<v% Mounted Horse-Powois, 
Steam Itlgs, Clover Hulling and Savina AttachtiiouU. 

tarPHce-Llsta and circulars furnished.
H. A. PITTS’ SONS BAN'F’G CO.,

V A  O Mo. JeTei'Hon 8t,. Chicago* ,

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & CO
Battle Croek, Michigan,

NAKUFACTOBKBH r,r THE OM.Y UKNU1KE

TH R ESH ER S ,
Traction and Plain Engines 

and Horse-Powers.
Most Complete Tbrcwlier Ftudory j Established  

1.. tlie World. 5 184 8
f \  V F k p C  c/- continuous and siireema’u l bval.

J  ■ f  V C A H © wi thout change or uanio, 
u  ^  iuanaKcuieiit, or location, to “  lack up ”  tho 
n . - broad ivorranty given on a ll our good*.

S T E A M  - P O W E R
o m p ic tc  St cum  Out tit n » f  m a ti ■hletutqun 
Finest T r a c t  iun E iig iu i 'i iu d  P la io  E n g in es

___HEPAK ATOMS u dI Outfits')/ tnatihies*qualities.
ever seen in the American market.

A multitude o f  special features atnl Improvem ent* 
for 1881. toget her with superior qualities in  construe, 
lion und materials not dreamed of ky other makers.

Four sizes of Separators, from 0  to 12 hor&a 
Capacity, f o r  steam or horns power.

Two styles of “  Mounted " Horse powers.

7 &nn A n n  Of Selected Lumber
) V V v  j v v v  ( From three to ttix gears a ir -d r in l>

constantly on humf, from which i« built the in
comparable wood-work of our machinery.

TRACTION ENGINES
Strongest, iiu'et itu ruble, and efficient ever
mud*-. H, IO, 111 llurge Power.

Former, and Threohermcn are Invited la
lvewtigato tliiH matchless Threshing Machinery, 
Circulars true. Address

NICHOLS, SHEPARD de CO.
Battlo Creek, Michigan.

nii w m « » i ! s f t « a p s
U IL  St., St. Louis. Mo., an<1 you will ret I 

mediatelv. Handsome face, lovely, 
akin and bewitching beauty nre the resu 
this wonderl il French discovery
»| E l l  MIN A I M i l I UV No RW.Iinii.H- Clly 

«  hen wriifuK I .  Hilv.rti.er. p i.a *. . IhIo 
that you saw Ut.lr ail«.rll..u>eiil Iu llila 
paper.

E


